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ARMISTICE SERVICE TO BE HELD AT TH E B APTIST CHURCH

I

Armistice Day
Nine years aifo on November 11, 

in those wee, weird hours that pre
cede the dawn, sleepy copy chiefs 
in hundreds of American newspa
per offices leaped into wakefulness 
as the- clatterinpr instruments flash
ed upon a war-sick world the news 
that Peace was at hand.

Plain, terse and simple in its 
verbiage, the parafjraphs that fell 
from the buzzintr Morses in the 
moments that followed, wrote one 
)f the most momentous and event
ful chapters in the annals of time.

The State Department’s an
nouncement simply said:

“The .\rmistice has b e e n  
sitmed.”

It was a irraphic story that 
preoted a wakinp world on No
vember 11. 11*18.

.\rinistice Day should have more 
sparkle and more sipnificance this 
year than at any time in the lust 
nine years. The boys have come 
back from the preat Paris conven
tion, with the exultation that im
mense- (-ratherinp and parade must 
have piven them. The thouphts 
of the people this veur will be 
closer than ever to what they were 
on that .\rmistice day of 11*1'.*, 
when the boys had mostly come 
home. And there will not be so 
many broken hearts as then, for 
time has done eipht years of heal- 
inp in the interim.

The man who yields up his life 
or fi>llows his country’s flap is 
worthy of the laurel wTeath and 
the shouts of the multitude. So 
let us one and all bestow honor 
where honor is due, hopinp and 
prayinp that never apain will it 
become necessary for this countrj’ 
to take up arms. «

" The Rhest Monument" Armistice Day service.s will be held at the Fir.<t Baptist 
church tomorrow, from ten to eleven o’clock a. m. As has been 
the custom in the past, we understand that practically all bus
iness houses of the city will be closed throujrhout the day. The 
entire citizenship is cordially invited and urped lo attend this 
•service, at which the followinit program will be rendered:

I PROGRAM
Sonir, America Samuel Franci- .Smith

Conpreyation
I Invocation Rev. Hal h'.Smith
Quartet Selected

F. 1). Bedford. David Bruton. R. E. Bacon, \V. L. Johnson 
I Violin Solo, “Traiim der Sennerin” A. Labitzky

rdi.vs Ethel Bob Montaprue
Readinif, “You and You" Edith Wharton

' Miss Naomi Hunt
j Vocal Solo. “The Silent Voice’’ Caro Roma
I ÀIrs. C. S. Jackson
I Addre.'i.s Rev. Gid. J . Brvan

Dr. LeGear May Police Control 
\ Visit Here in Jan J Crowds at Sale

 ̂Blizzards Beat San 
Angelo 14 to 6  
In Thrilling Game

Thrillinp is ripht! For the p.tme 
la.'̂ t Friday between the Blizzards 
and .San Anpelo was just that. .An 
alleped second strinp team from the 
Tom (Jreen capital, with just enouph 
of the first strinp where the battle 
was thickest, pave Winters one of its 
hardest tussles to date, and the fans 
a real run for their money.

Withholdinp a hip reserve strenpth 
the Blizzards took advpntape of sev
eral breaks and reached strikinp dis- | 
tance several times, but were un-1 
able to put over a counter. In the ; 
second quarter with the ball on An- j 
pelo's thirty yard line. Conch .Smith j 
hustled in the reserve, and in two j 
or three plays the ball was over for j 
the first counter, w'ith Bedford doinp 
most of the painiiip. A perfect poal 
from placement make it seven for 
the Blizzards. Once apain the Bliz
zards crossed the poal line and add
ed the extra point. A freak play 
popped up about this time. Phillips, 
carryinp the ball for Winters, bucked 
over hut fumbled, the ball beinp re
covered by an Anpelo player. It was 
ruled a touchback, and the ball was 
placed on Winters’ 20-yard line in 
Anpelo’s pos.session.

In the third quarter slow defensive 
work on the part of the Blizzard end 
permitted the blockinp of a punt, re
covered by an Anpelo end, who ran 
for a touchdown without interfer
ence. Try for poal failed.

In hte last quarter an air attack by 
Anpelo that looked bad was luckily 
stopped by the final pun.

To Donate 10 Per 
Cent o f Sales to 
Poor for Christmas
■Announcement is made in this is

sue of The Enterprise by .Ino. G. Key 
& Sons that they are poinp to make 
it possible for old Santa Claus to 
vi-'it a'l the childven of this city on 
Christmas who mipht ot’nerwise he 
overiookeu. In studyinp over this 
proposition Mr. Key states he has hit 
upon the plan of pivinp 10 per cent 
of Hs pi'oss cash sales from the IJ'-th 
of this month until December 21st, 
to be used in hrinpinp Christmas 
cheer to the chihlren of Winters 
whom old Santa Claus sometimes ov
erlooks.

The plan is to place a box under 
key at his retail filliiip station and out 
of every cash dollar or part thereof 
taken in durinp the specified time, 
ti-n per cent will be placed in the 
l)ox. the key to which will bo turned 
over to one of the pastors of the city 
who, the first week, will lake out 
the money and turn the key over to 
another pastor of the city, thus one 
week beinp piven to each church of 
the city dui'inp the five weeks be
fore Christmas. The plan is for the 
churches of the city to appoint three 
women from each who.se duty it will 
be to pather the names of the chil
dren of the city who Santa Claus 
mipht overlook, and use the money 
thus fontriliuted to make this one of 
the bippest and happiest times of 
their lives.

This is 8 very liberal proposition 
Mr. Key is mnkinp and if the people 
of this .serlion support the plan quite 
a suin of money will be available for 
the purpose of brinpinp Chri.stmas 
chver to the younpsters of the com
munity ŵ i.i otherwi.se mipht be over- 
lool cd.

New Ford Will 
Exceed Seventy

(From the Dallas News!
The new Ford has a speed of 

more than seventy miles an hour, 
can exceed fifty miles an hour in 
second pear and in appearance i.s a 
smaller edition of the Lincoln, says 
.John E. Morris, Dallas dealer, who 
returned last week fro^ Detroit, 
where he rode in the car and talked 
to Henry Ford about it

•Additional information on the new 
Ford was pleaned from Raymond 
Hatton, mo\inp pictuie star, who flew 
to Dallas from Detroit last week in 
a Ford plane, by .James I,. Brivo, vice 
president of the John F. Morriss Co.

The new Ford has a wheelbase of 
lO-l inches, with body much lower 
and roomier, Mr. Morriss reported. 
.An averape size man can almost look 
over the top of the car, which has 
flowinp lines characteristic of the 
Lincoln and other lar.pe cars. Five 
wire wheel.s au- said to ho standard 
e()uipment, while the crown fenders 
are wider and heavier.

New Name Plate
The radiator is rounded and nickel

ed like a Lincoln and is decorated 
with a new name plate. Within a 
blue outlined circle is the white name 
“Ford” vTitten in the famili.ir Ford 
script, .A new desipn radiator cap is 
topped by a quail, which was chosen 
to symbolize the fust petaway of the 
new car. Nickeled bullet-type lamps 
are standard.

A variety of tones of pray, preen, 
and blue, with some two-tones ef
fects, is offered in the new Ford. 
Upholstery is marked by beauty and 
serviceability, said Mr. Morriss.

The new motor is of a much faster 
type than the old, he declared. The

(Continued on Pape 7)

Brownwood Man 
Takes Over Local 

Dodge Agency
A. D. Jones, of Brownwood, ar

rived in the city the latter part of 
the past week and made arranpe- 
ments for a display room in the 
City Garape on North Main street, 
where he is now showir.p a line of 
Dodpe automobiles, havinp taken ov
er the apency for this line of cars 
in the northern portion of Runnels 
county.

Mr. Jones say.s he is well pleased 
with Winters and its trade territory, 
and is makinp arranpements to move 
his family hero to make his future 
home. He informed us that he had 
his choice of the southern or north
ern portion of the county, and se
lected the northern part, and that 
since arrivinp in the city he had nl- 
read.v sold two cars and that he was 
sure he had made no mistake in se- 
lectinp the northern portion of the 
county for the distribution of the 
famous Dodpe line. Mr. Jones has 
an announcement elsewhere in this 
pai-er, to which we direct the atten
tion of our readers.

MINISTERS ENDORSE MOVE
TO CLOSE STORES SUNDAYS

I .''••veral of onr citizens w:nt to 
Bradshaw yesterdr.v to hear Dr. L. 
D. I.oG''ai*, note.) pn- l*--v (-xpert. "n 
the afternoon. Dr. I. Goar i.; makinp 
a toar of Texr.s, holding: clinics and 

|deliverinp aiidresses on the care and 
I development of poultry. His addres.j 
at Bradshaw was principally upon 
points relative to makinp the "Farm 
Flock Pay.”

In speakinp of the possibilities, it 
was indicated that Texas had only 
made a bepinninp of what may be a 
real poultry state. Dr. LcGear said 
that in a small town in California 
which he had visited last summer he 
found that the industry was poultry, 
and that accordinp to the population 
thi.s was the richest town per canita 
in the United .‘states. He said that 
poultry did it. The poultry industry 

i accordinp to Dr. LeGear is now of- 
jferinp the preatest opportunity for 
■ profit on a small investment than any 
j ovher po.ssible undertakinp. He said 
.that this country was well adapted to 
I poultry raisinp for the reason that 
] the drainape, soil and climate are all 
favorable.

Quite a number of chickens were 
broupht to the buildinp and Dr. Lc- 

I Gear pave a very interestinp lecture 
I on poultry care—dis.sectinp the va
rious specimens and exulnininp the 
troubles in each case. He also heW 

l.nn open di.scussion and answered 
ouestions. not only on pouRry, but 
other stock. He indicated that he 

¡would he in Winters in January and 
I would visit a number of farms and 
j deliver a lecture and h-ild clinics for 
jthe benefit of the people.
j The poultry indu.stry is one of our 
; hippest a.ssets and we .should use ev
ery opportunity to develop and in
crease the interest, for the “chicken" 
is a producer every month in the 
year, if properly care for, and will 
mean more to this community than 
probably any other phase of our farm 
activity.

The real merits of Enterprise ad- 
verti.'inp has been den-instrated a 
r.u.nrber ..f ::m % bu never more ful- 
!>• *.h;.n at the Krnu-.- Dry Goods sale 
last --:u:uru.'.y — the I'eninp day of 
the firm’s Merchandise .''vliinp Cani- 
paipn. It was the first sale, to our 
knowledpe, ever held in Winters 
that the aid of the police was soupht 
to control the hupe crowds, that over
ran the store. Yes, sir. Chief Neal’s 
presence was requested— and he was 

|un hand, and in a measure kept the 
'■ crowds somewhat orderly.
I Advertisinp has been associated 
W'ith the seilinp of merchandise for 
more than two centuries, and yet 

I there are some who take the stand 
that it is somethinp new and experi- 

I mental, and even contend that no re- 
J suits arc forthcominp from the print
ed word in newspaper advertisinp. 

'True, there are different kinds of ad
vertisers, but sound, truthful adver- 
lisinp—where barpains are listed as 
barpains— brinp home the bacon ev
ery time. The other kind fails—and 
it should. Krauss Dry Goods sale is 

I but one more proof that advertisinp 
in the columns of The Enterprise 
reaches the people and pets results.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Skapps spent 
the first of the week in San Antonio.

Mi.ss Ouida Pentecost visited with 
friends in Ballinper the past week 
end.

We, the ministers of the respective 
churches of Winters, fully endorse 
the petition requestinp the stores to 
close on Sundays. Sipned: Hal F.
Smith, Gid. J .  Bryan, H. C. Wehmey- 
er, and R. L. Colley.

Thanksgiving Service
Announcement is made that the 

union Thankspivinp service will be 
' held at the Presbyterian church on 
■ Thursday, November 24th. A special 
j propram is beinp arranped for this 
I service which will appear in next
week’s paper.

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Gardner of San-j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quind-i 
ta Anna spent the past week end in , len, October 28th. a fine baby pirl, I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. | who has been piven the name of Alice 
Gardner. I Muriel.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The followinp cash prices were
beinp paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morninp. These were the whole-
sale price.s beinp paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middlinp) 19.55
Cotton Seed, ton . . $36.00
Oats 43c
Wheat $1.30
Corn (old) bushel 90c to $1
C'orn, new (shuck off) 75c
Maize, ton $12.00
Turkeys, per lb. 27c
Hens, per lb. lOc to 12c
Bakers, lb ............... 12c
Fryers, lb. 12 to 15c
Roosters ............. ................ 4c
Epps, per doz. 35c
Butterfat (sweet) . 43c
Butterfat lb. 38c
Hides (preen) 12c
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M B Ï I C E ^
D m

May the dove of peace ever rei}rn over us, and 
may the trajivdies of past ila.vs never a r̂ain be thrust 
upon us.

All honor to tliose who have in any way broujrht 
about these iieaceful happy days.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

Trii- cffii e will iie closed November 11th.

I than if it is cluttered up with posters : present from r>r».sco Saturday nii;ht 
and sii;ns. I were Mr. and Mrs. Hu^h Baker and

--------- --  - -------  daughter, .\lma Catherine, and son,
NO S A F E T Y  ZONE |J. \V., Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dobbins

— I and children, Mr. and Mrs. J . B.
Take the country over there is Pace, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stone, Mrs.

tertained the Intermediate B. Y. P. j 
r .  with a social recently. Miss Lu-1 
cille .Smith, who is their efficient j 
leader entertained them with various  ̂
games, after which refreshments of 
lemonade, cake and candy were serv
ed to the following Misses Maî’.vfoino kind of traffic uceident every, Nicholson and duu^hter, Miss Rosii,

.10 seconds. Somebody gets hurt or | while Misses Vela and Ina Cooke <'f i , . w Bridwell. Mildred
maybe sent to the hospital or morgue. Drusco attended the services Sun-1 ’ ‘ _ , v:«.. Mu.,•ru <• •- 1 , u, Sm th. Loma Pumphrey, Nma .MaeThere is no getting away from it and day night. ; . .. , ,, ..i ! u n i,-ii„„ Rrid' Bridwell, Jewell Mitchell, hllen Hrul-

-Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Pumphrey and ' Hudson; Melvin, .Milford
children, also Mrs. R. .M. MWdleton. | Mitchell. Noley Hutch-
visited S. W. Bridwell and Miss Sallie I, B and Loyd Collinsworth.
Bridwell Sunday. | Hudson. Willie Bridwell. .Allie

Carl Brooks and Dalton Cook of gyers.
Drasco attended church here Sunday] _______ _______ _____
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mitchell en-

!all safety suggestions are as naught. 
■ We are growing worse instead of bet- 
I ter, and it is merely a question of 
whose turn is it next?

ONLY T W E L V E

It is a great relief to know that 
a well known fashion expert says 
that any man should be able to 
struggle along with only twelve suits 
of clothes. .\11 that most of us have 
to do now is to buy eleven more suits 

¡and we will he all fixed up.

S TA Y S LA TE

.Armistice Day, November 11th.

♦

The rising generation may not ri.se 
very early in the morning, but it 
doc- not hesitate to burn the inid- 
nig'i: iiiadza.

PUMPHREY ITEMS i
Enterprise ' ■ '

HILL S H.\LL, TLBLISHERS

vt- uill i'u i»r. a ci'Uriv-wìdc ' ai .i Mrs. Claude Drake and
f U'M;r> t:. * • {hìMi'cM visiud Mr. a!ìd Mrs. Arthur

i HvVt-ar.

Publiohrd a* V‘lnler». Ter.i». Thur»- 
d'.v of ^Ach Week
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rs of Winters Sunday.
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ni imi ih "' ■ ir. ili . . -Man ,
.la li a-' ;!i"r ni' ’ hmi ni’ he- ' 
1. WhiK (iin nU al e in MU>-, 

li.t y aia II. ,langer, reg.tr Hess 
ef the minie ef tran-pi rtatinn. While ' 
they arc still, thir» i.- also darger.

mg

' ‘‘uh- There is no safety, for while life lasts 
,'ect of ei'tton gradO' ami .standuids, n eva'r threatened. Well to re- 
and n.e’ho,!' nt marketing. .Mr. .\1- member that. But that does not 
voni is ehairnian. of a s'a’ewide com- mean on with the dance, let joy be 
mittei which ha- as its purtioso the unconfined, because tomorrow may 
standardization of cotton by com- i never dav n. It calls for precau- 
munit:»'. an.i was in position to give ; tions in order that life may he pro- 
the latest information on this sub-¡longed; thought.s so that it may be 
ject to the committee representing enriched: decent pleasures and con- 
the banking interests. . duct that it may be happy.

"The Extension Service of the A.

I .'?:mirday night with Mr. and Mrs.
1»'i.ariie Cl-i; k.
I .'dr. and Mrs. Howard .llitchell ami 

s ■■ -. .'diivin. Weldon, '.nd Milford, 
' I nt Sunday in he home of ?>lr. and 
j M»'. .1. D. Sniit 1.

T' 1 11. \ as i o.'r'.y in the home of 
' Mr. Ol d Ml'-. ( . < '.\v I'utehcns last 
Frid.i..' laig.. crowd at-

; I i> ed am! all u t a very pleasant 
I t.me.
I .Mis.-'c- ,\ lie. (''mar and. ’ .audio 

i!""ts, aid .din.iic Lee Drake, visited 
I .'li-- s V.'dm:'. ill’ll Itieiie .’shoffield 
in :iie Dr,.SI', n i.iin-.iiity Siinil.ty.

] .-'i'., iew.’l . Î¡..(•hl!!, Kay ami
II'lo re  .di che’d vi,.tsd -Miss Zora 

. ’ I.leheli day.
Rev. .-v. D. Porter, presiding elder 

of the n?. wnwood conference of the 
M. K. Church, South, preached at 
the .Methodist church here Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. Many 
from other communities were pres
ent to hear him, and dinner was serv
ed on the grounds Saturday. Those

D O G W O O D
COAL

—co.sts slijrhtly more per ton, but much less per 
season. It is conceilcd to bo the finest coal mined.

I>y turninjr on draft you can jr t̂ a (luick fire. 
Ily tnrniny it off .vou can hold fire 2-1 hours.

With ordinary coai you mu.st keep draft open 
to prevent fire «oinji out, Mhich wastes coal.

A not;WOOD fire pan re regulated
TO PITT WEATHER OONDITIO-N’S. materially re- 
ducinyr amount of coal used. Pave the difference.

DOGWOOD CO.AL is not only economical, but 
you jret real .satisfaction in burninji it. No soot, 
clinker or unpleasant odor. Very little .smoke or 
a.<hes. ,

When you burn D(fGWOOI) CO.AL you elimi- 
n;ite damaL’e ciused your health and homo from 
impurities in ordina;-y coal.

f'heup fo;il usiuillv iH’oves verv expensive in 
the end. Doifwood is THE IDEA!.’ HOUSEHOLD
FUEL.

For Sale LJv

C. L. GREEN
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Milling &  Grain Co.
TELEPHONE 11

► »•44̂ 4̂ 4 4 4 4 <

COFFEE

NONE BETTER 

RECOMMENDED AND 

SOLD BY

R. P. House
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

.1. B. F E R R E L L
I’ractice limited to the htye and its 
i ri'oi's of rcfrac'ion. Eye.s exam
ined and (¡In.ises fitted. Office, 
P.oi.m 1. Winters State Bank Bldg. 
.\l Wiiilci'.s every Monday. 

BALLINGER, T E X A S

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Flot.r Winters 
State Dank Duildiny? 

I’HO.NE Í107

I Ernes' W. Wi! -..n .l ie E. t'hililers 
V/iLSON & CHILDERS

Lawyers.' General Practice State  
and Federal Court*

125*:; Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Z. V. DRY
D E N T IS T

Office Over Winter* S te le  Bank 
W ialer*. Tesae

and M. college." said Mr. .Alvord. 
"has t'een f»r many year- interested 
in the improvem.ent of cotton, and 
ha< been ir.str'jmental. through the

A W ISE  FARM ER

It’.s a wise and thoughtful farmer 
I who does not permit billboards ami 

countv agents, in introducing im-1 .sir-ns to lieface property, says an ex- 
pr ved I-"tt»n .-ced nr. hundreds of i change, but who preserve's its natural 
thogs.-ind- of acre- o’ land in all part- ' beauty. His place is more attractive 
of Tt \as. We have found, howevei, and will command a better sale price 

r ' ur w,.rk are prac- .vi'.hnut this ugly advertising. The 
■> r ary ini'i'.-.sed mail on the r lad will more likely pat-
■irmer ;s vonci rned on r inize the farmer with |irnduce for 

•all' if his iilace is neat and orderly

that th‘- t'e-ult- 
tieailv f '. ’ li- '■>
pru't 
ac, ■ 
ir " V

tne

i".
ad :
II
t ■■. ' 
A V 
and

W .

• : n -ent .-y-tem »f 
-r '.I hieb pian liuvors 

,r. averag" pi-.i'e ’'nr 
!' dm e i in ar.v cim- 

•.».» ¡I- i - i a r id -  .¡f  
n.i'.'i'har.t.sain  .̂ Ir. 

:.k:r.g j;i this system
: ’ he II.;'.

Authorized Sales

\ rt’!'.. . f r .1 gc'id qua! ..f e..t-
?Gr. tn Ì ;< ’ :.i' lia.11 w h ) i n -
.w>'- . : a’ .1 -h’ t (' ■'■•-r .-i,. h

" f  .1 -'r. a .¡' tyra ,
\Vm • -he Hu;..: l '  A "..
ciat. . ■ ' ■ ..1'.! Ml'. A. .■I'd, "and
thuy :.: 'd .e . • I.. ',,.,"ute with

. '1 ' *v . range .r, the svs-
’ ••m ■ f ' . ' : g ..r. ¡ p.iyii g :' ar the cat
ti.n ,1'' rh , J ys i » * T,/ * h an.' It ,
streng"h ■■ • r as w I'll .1- it.-- eriss
With r»’ ' !' • . p;;d.n:i,.' t.a-:.-. We
knew tra ’ the spinner tiay.s a prem-
ium f"'- .1 Mtter -taplv euttun. and
we w. thi“ n nr wh“ irrow.- this rot-
t»n T(i r»v : \ *• t:.:' premium. if they

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

don’’ T‘ ceive no one can idame 
them fr-m growing ,-hort stap!» and if 
pre.s»T.t C'..iid.te n.s of marketing con- i 
tinue--. Texas v. id oontinue to lose its i 
prestige in the C'.tton markets of the i 
w'lr’’'. ; d h'n ince lo.-t it will
never t ' negatni i."

The ; '„Ip' e of the Cotton .‘'̂ ’an- 
dardiz ' ■■r. t ■ .r.iuitti'». ' f  which .Mr. 
.■Mvi.rd - iiao'iaan, is to as.si-t tie' 
Ex’» .'»rvive and f'lunty .\ger.ts
in hi'io og the farmers to .•.ta'’.’iardize ' 
their iiv.munily on one type of cot
ton. Thn- ran ti» d' »e where .he gins 
tvill til pe»ate and di vote In-'r gin 
exclusively t" the ginning of this 
kind of I'o’ton, or de- i,te cer'ain day.s 
to the .-ii-.d.ag " f  this c'itton .so ’hat 
the sell! will lie kept i>ure, and the 
hales -Aid all represent the .same type 
of cotton.

Afte» the cotton has i>een ginned, I 
then the coopieration of the hanker.s, 
is desired to see that the cotton is 
properly finanet d. until such time as 
it can be graded and stapled and sold J 
on a basis of it.s quality. Mr. Alvord 
states that it is expected that these

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over W-inters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Service
HIGGINBOTHAM

BROS. & COMPANY
Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONES

Day 122, Night 313 and 236

Jordans Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Motor Co.
A t  C ITY  GARAGE

Phone 355 For Demonstration or Any Other Information

Dr, F, J, Brophy
D E N TIST  

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Winter* S la te  Bank

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 10.3, 208.

Will sell at $100  discount =

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical ArU Bldg, Phone 
2870, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk ouL
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€ •W ith Eddie Cantor I'say
Luckies never irritate the throat**

Said Andrew Tomhes to 
Claire Luce and Frances 
Upton during a rehearsal 
of The Ziegfeld Follies.

THOMAS DAVIS LAID
TO REST AT ROSCOE Measures Light

Mr*. J . W. Adam*, who was called 
to the bedside of her father, Thomas 
Davis, at Loraine, Monday of last | 
week, returned home Sunday night. i 
Mr. Davis died Friday evening at | 
10:65, and was laid to rest at Roscoe | 
Sunday afternoon. j

There are some of our readers who I 
will remember deceased as being one 
of the first settlers of the Baldwin 
community, and helped to build the 
first school house there. Besides his 
aged wife he leaves eight children, 
three sons and five daughters, all be* 
ing present when the end came. 
They are Mrs. R. R. Richardson, of 
Frisco; Mrs. E. J .  Ehrans, Whitney; 
Mrs. J . W. Adams, Winters; Mrs. E. 
L. Rushing, Shawnee, Okla.; Mrs. J .  
A. Faulkenberry, Loraine; T, T. Da
vis, Merkel; C. F. Davis, Goldsboro; 
and R. D. Davis, Gunter. J .  W. Adams 
and children went to Loraine Satur
day to be with Mrs. Adams and to 
attend the funeral services.

Lloyd Eldwards, who is attending 
McMurry college, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Edwards, the last 
of the week.

Order your engraved Christmaa 
Card* now and avoid diaappointnaent 
later. We have a complete line of 
samples.— The Enterprise.

► » ♦ * ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ <

GOT A FLAT.?— OUT O F GAS? 
NEED A SERVICE CAR? 

PHONE 216

Gulf Service Station
North Main Street

You, too, will find that 
LUCKY STRIKES give the 
greatest pleasure—Mild and 
Mellow, the finest cigarettes 

 ̂you ever smoked. »Made of 
the choicest tobaccos, prop
erly aged and blended »with 
great skill,and there is an ex
tra process-‘TT'S TOAST
ED”—no harshness, not a 
bit of bite.

Eddie Cantor,
Famous Comedian. , 

writes:
“My voice must he in 
condition 365 nighLs a  
year and ivhen I smoke,
I insist ulxm Lucky 
Strikes because I found 
from experience that 
they don’t irritate my
tnroat.

It’S toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

PRESBYTERIAN

k Rev. Hal F. Smith, Pastor 
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
C. E. Societies, 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Aid Society and Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meet alternately 
at 3 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—»

Regular prayer meeting 7:45 p. m.

BAPPTIST CHURCH

Saturday—
Volunteer Band meets 7 :30 p. m. 

Sunday—
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. *
Sunbeams, 2 p. m. —
Junior R. A., 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
I*reaching, 7 :30 p. m.
The Winters Zone of the Associa- 

tional B. Y. P. U, will meet with the 
Winters church at 3 p. m. Each 
member of the Winters Unions are 
urged to be present. Visitors are 
welcome. The follow-ing is the pro
gram:

Devotional, Miss Zora MitcheH. 
“The Source of the Power,’’— Bon

nie Puckett.
Quartet—W’inters B. Y. P. U. 
“The Condition of the Power’’— 

Miss Beulah Broadstreet.
“The Manifestation of the Power’’ 

— Rev. H. H. Stephens.
Monday—  i

The W. M. U. will meet in circles 
for work. Circle A will meet with 
Mother Ham; Circle B with Mrs. J . 
N. Key; Circle C with Mrs. C. L. 
•Cooke, and crfcle D with Mrs. W. H. 
Brown. The ladies who failed to get 
th-ir garments in for the Buckner’s 
Orphan Home are asked to bring 
them to these meetings.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
at the church at 4 o’clock and clean 
the'kitchen. The Intermediate R. 
A. will meet with Mr. Stokes at 7 :30 
p. m.
Tuesday—

The Y. W. A. meets with Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens at 7 p. m.

The Junior O. A. will meet with 
Mr*. Holliday at 4 p. m.

Wednesday— Mid-week service 
7 :30 p. m.

at

Intermediate G. A.

The Intermediate G. A. met in reg
ular session Monday after school, at 
the church. We had a business meet
ing. The next meeting will be our 
work day, so we voted unanimously 
to clean up the kitchen of our church. 
Be at our next meeting and we will 
rut you to work. After a song, our 
counsellor dismissed us with a prayer. 
— Reporter.

Inventors who call attention to the 
new war devices are stimulating but 
not comforting.

V. E. Slaughter, the popular Ford ! 
distributor of Killeen, formerly an I 
employe of the Nance-Brown Motor ’ 
Company of this city, spent the week-1 
end in the city greeting friends and , 
transacting business. Mr. Slaughter, | 
in talking about when the dealers I 
v.ould receive the new Ford cars, said | 
he had learned how to make a living | 
without new cars to offer the public, | 
but he would be* mighty glad when 
the new product was nlaced on the 
market.

Dr. Albert A. Mlchelson, 77, ta- 
moiis sclentî kt of the University 
of Chicago, is in Pasadena. Cal., 
.‘o spend several months complet
ing his experiments in measuring 
the velocity of light and testing 
Ihe ether drift phase of the Ein- 
Etelii theory. He will repeat the 
famous experiment by which he 
claims to demonstrate tltat the 
earth is not drifting through the 
ether which is supposed to fill all 
inter-stellar space, hut that it Is 
drifting witli the .either, if there 
is any such drift.

You’ll have to admit that rubber j 
is able to come back.

Newsohf er advertising costs le.ss 
tluin any r.t*:er kind.

Some of those new auto models 
are “strikingly’’ pretty.

Henry Dixon, a student of Sim -; 
mons University, spent the week end j 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J .  W. j  
Dixon. I

The authorative word from Paris 
for early 1 !»28 is that legs will be ; 
about the same length.

LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
TO GIVE THREE 1-ACT PLAYS

Another sweet job would be pub
licity man for a beauty show.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
THURSDAY

.\s all stores will be closed 
Friday in honor of .Armistice 
Day, we ask that .vou phone us 
your grocery orders Thursday.

We Thank You
HARGROVE GROCERY

Phone 314

i ¡jbe

Three one-act plays with the casts i 
have been selected by the Little The- j 
atre organization and definite ar
rangements have been made for their | 
presentation at an early date.

The plays to be given are repre-1 
sentative of different types. “W hat, 
Would You Do?” is a two-character 
farce comedy. “Judge Lynch’’ i* a 
heavy drama with four characters and 
is the play given by the Dallas Little 
Theatre, winning first place in the 
New York tournament, and “Sup
pressed Desires" is a clever comedy 
picturing human nature in a truly 
peculiar w*iy, composed of three 
characters.

The leads in all the cast* have pre
viously proven their ability and the 
patrons of the Little Theatre have 
something to look forward to.

Mrs. R. A. Nicholson, Mrs. Baker, 
and J . A. Williams of Ballinger were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Williams last Sunday.

C. W. Gregory ha* accepted a po
sition in the office of W, C. Penn 
at Ballinger.

Plus Ten Per cent to Defray Running Expenses of the Sale

SALE OPENS
J .  B. Wilkinson of Midland is a 

visitor in the home of his son, I. N. 
Wilkinson.

Miss Glene Cathey of Wingate, 
spent the past week end with Miss 
Ruth Cathey.

Foot Ball 
SPEC IA L

-to—

C O L L I E  S TA TIO N
Thanksgiving Day November 24

T O U R I S T  S L E E P E R S
Leave Ballinger 3 :3 0  A. M. • 

Arrive College Station 12 :30  P. M.

V 1 2 5
ROUND TRIP

Good in Sleepers upon 
payment of Pullman 

charge

Tickets on sale November 23 

and for Special Train Nov. 

24th. Limited November 26

$7.70
ROUND TRIP

Good only in Coaches

Tickets on sale November 23 
and for Special Train Nov. 
24th. Limited to leave Col
lege Station November 24th.

Light Lunch Will Be Served on Special 
Rctuming Special Laava* Collaga Station 7i30 P. M. Nov. 24th

For Detailod Information Ask Your Santa Fa Agent

♦
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Harweil-Hickman Go.
Closing Out Sale

All Dry Goods at

Saturday Morning Nov. 12
AT 9 :0 0  O’CLOCK

CONTINUES TILL ALL DRY GOODS STOCK IS SOLD

$25,000 Stock New Fall and 
Winter Goods

Harweil-Hickman Company has been in the Dry Goods and 
Grocery business in Winters four years, now retiring from the Dry 
Goods business—a bona fide closing out sale on entire Dry Goods 
stock; everything on Dry Goods side, frcmi wall to wall, and floor 
to celing to be sold, nothing left but the bare walls, bare floor and 
bare ceiling. All store fixtures for sale. W e are positively going 
out of the Dry Goods business in Winters as fast as rapid selling can 
do the work. It is not necessary to state our reason for going out 
of the Dry Goods business—you are not interested in that—but you 
will be interested to know that you can buy your fall and Winter 
supplies at actual cost plus 10 Per cent to defray running expenses 
of sale. This is what you will be most interested in. It means 
a great saving to you in dollars and cents. Remember, this is not 
just an excuse hatched up to name a sale— this is a bona fide closing- 
out sale on entire stock of Dry Goods. Elnough said. It’s up to 
you to come and get your share of the many bargains during this 
sale. Come, and our prices will convince you we mean business!
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Ê  the people:)! Winters, welcome back the Boys o f ’18—the Sons o f Liberty who, nearly a decade 
ago, smashed the Giant o f Militarism, and brought back to an exultant'America Old Glory still flying 

proudly fr : rn her standard. Winters has not forgotten. Now, as then, we give thanks to the kindly Providence 
that has velurned to us safe and sound the flower o f our manhood. We forget not the others.

Schindler’* Variety Store 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 

Winter* Ice & Fuel 
The Midway Barber* 
Coupland’* Variety 
Winter* Motor Co.

H. H. Hardin 
“M” Sy*tem

Main Drug Co. 
Campbell’s Cafe 
Jordan’s Studio 

Farmers Gin Co. 
Arch Adams, The Tailor 

City Garage
Jess, Marion and George

Farmers Mercantile Co.

Jeanes Company 
Norman-Smith D. G. Co. 
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
Joe Baker Barber Shop 

Carl Davis 
Howell Market

G. E. Seagler 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. 

E. E. Spill Grocery 
Gulf Filling Station

Frank Smith
Hinds & Carlisle 

City Drug Co. 
Winters Enterprise

'■ I_'.I !.l

L.
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Qte Buick 
Autumn Display

cordially invite you to 
attend a special showing of 

motor car fashions for 1928—

— introducing lustrous colors 
of lasting Duco . . .  rich uphol* 
steries of the finest quality . .  • 
smart new appointments.

T h e Buick A utum n display  
opens Saturday and will con
tinue all through the week. Don’t 
miss this interesting exhibit.

NOVEMBER 12 to 19

SHELTON MOTOR CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 2233

WHEN B E T T E R  CARS ARE B U IL T  BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

T HERE’S no overtaxing the battery 
when the tank contains Winter 

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. This special 
fuel fires quickly— then keeps you 
going with smooth, sustained power
No knocking to wear down your en 
gine. On the contrary, carbon depos 
its which cause knocks when ordinary 
gasoline is used are turned into a 
source of power when you use Con
oco Ethyl. This miracle fuel gives you 
all the benefits of high compression 
with your present motor—and all for 
a few cents per week.
Look for the Conoco Ethyl Sign. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas» 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne* 
braska» New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Soutli 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Q jiic k

CONO
Knockless,
M iles

THYL
G E T

CONOCO GASOLINE
At the Followin}? Stations

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, ROY CARWILE, LOFTIN’S 

I TIRE SHOP, DAY & NIGHT FILLING STATION

l.W.PÀTTEmil,LocalAgaU
! _________________

Runs League
W IN T E R S  Y. M. A. C. WIN

GAME FROM W ILM ETH

Followinp the «lealn of 'Wayito TI. 
(VhPeli'r. general counsel for the 
*ntl-Saloon Leapue of Anievlca. >.

, .Scott McUrhle has taken ovor 
AVhoeler's work until n peimr.nent 
Biiccessor tan be appointed. Tins 
new photopiaph of McHilde was 
made at lia:iiie lu adonavtevs .a 

,  ^ âi>hlnbton a fev.' days aso.

Dale News

The Winters Y. M. A. C. basketball 
team has secured the services of L. 
A. Woolridpe to coach. Mr. Wool- 
ridffe has had experience both as a 
player and director and knows the 
pame from both anples, and the club 
is fortunate in securing his services.

La.“t Thursday eveninK on the Ba
ker court, the “Y” took a rather rap
ped contest from the Wilmeth club 
The pame, as most of the early seas
on contests, was featured by fumbles 
and inaccurate poal shootinp. The 
final score was 28 to 20 with the 
Wilmeth team on the lipht end.

The line-ups were as follows: Wil
meth- Robertson and Harkins, for
wards; D. Harkins, center; Davidson 
and Atkins, puards. Substitutes: 
Bushel- for D. Harkins.

“Y”—J. N’cel and Duke, captain, 
forwaids; Caskey, center; Baker and 

I G. Neely, puards. Substitutes: Nor- 
, man for Duke; Borders for Baker; 
I Duke for J . Neely. Referee: C. R. 
j Smith.

.-puest of Vivian Carpenter of Valley 
Creek last Saturday nipht. |

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith and . 
Jlrs. Graham, .Mrs. .Smith’s mother, 
of Hylton, were the Sunday dinner |

I pucsts of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Howard.! 
j .Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Curry and I 
I children attended the sinpinp conven-1 
tion at Winters last Sunday after- i 
noon.j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cate were in 

I Winters Saturday shoppinp.
I Mr.s, R. D. Curry returned home 
I Saturday from Sweetwater and re-1 
ports Mrs. Leonard Curry doinp. 

! nicely.
j Mr. and Mrs. Will Byrd had for 
I their puests Sunday Mr. and Mr«. 
Monty Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Doppett from

Miss Hermine Hasse is now in a ' 
sanitarium in Temple, Texas, in a 
very critical condition. W'e are very 
sorry to know this, but we wish for 
her u very speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green and 
two little dauphters, S-usybell and 
Robbye, of Ballinper, were visitors in 
the home of their father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Green. ■

John Phelps and his little niece.'
Clara Frances Lehman, motored to |
Abilene Saturday for Gladys Lehman I ^vinpate attended church here
who is a student in .Abilene Christian
College. They report a dusty trip. T  MuuJ,- Howard visited Vivian Car- 

Misses Nora and Loyce Green ' is- ptmer at V.illey Creek Sunday after- 
ited in the home of Misses Gladys and 

I Hilda Lehman last week end. They 
I enjoyed several croquet panics Sun-

Our Annual

G O L D  F IS H
BEGINNING SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12 

A 1-QUART AGUARIUM AND

3 Gold Fish Free
With Each 50c Purchase of Rexall Products

Also have some larjie size 
Aquariums and Fancy Fish 
on sale.

■ V,. ^  -% »JS
I'm' ‘■'•’J  ; ■ '

S £ fH //C E COORTE S r  ^

ü

E3
a n

A o E N c r IV /A /rE ß s , Te x a s  3 5 "

If all the pnrapraphs written about ] .Money spent at home with home 
Lindberph were placed end to end merchants is always well spent and it

pocs to help the community in vihich 
you live and do busines.«.

they would no doubt reach across the 
ocean as Lindberph did.

day.
Grandmother Phelps and Mrs. Jim 

I'helps visited in the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Howard Williams Tuesday.

Mrs. Perry Williams spent the day 
with Mrs. .Mhort M.ayo Tuesday.

Mis.ses Hattie, Klla, and Emma 
Henniper visited in Winters one day 
last week.

-Miss Alice Xevils visited in Win
ters Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Hope was in Winters 
List Friday afternoon.

Arthur Green and Leon Henniper 
were visitors in Ballinper Saturday 
afternoon.

This is examination week in the 
Da'e school, and it is very likely that 
many pallons of midnipht oil will be 
consumed. We are hopinp for the 
best, however.

We are plad to know ,hat Miss 
Erlene Brown, a former student of 
the Dale school, is doinp very excel
lent work in Winters hiph school. 
She is one of the leaders of the Class 
of '28. We are always plad to hear 
of the successes of our “Daleites.”

' The followinp little folks visited 
Clarabell and Lola Green and Buster 
Green Sunday: Vera May Mayo, Lot
tie and Louise White, Carl and Mary 
Ella Lehman.

Mrs. Joe Carter a:i<i little dauph- 
tcr, Virpinia, visited Mrs. Carter's 
mother, Mrs. On-. Sunday.

Ren Spill of Winters was in the 
Dale conimunity Sunday insiieclinp 
his farminp- interest.« here.

Robert Gerhart was a visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mr«. Gus Prusen- 

]Sunday.
I The cotton r'ckinp season is draw- 
I inp to a close in this community, and 
I soon the farmers will be busy plow- 
' inp in preparation for the 1028 crop.
I A K'-.od rain would be most welcome 
I just now.
, .Albert Spill of Winters visited in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pru- 
' ser Sunday.
\ Roy Green is now at home in this 
j section, after an absence of several 
I weeks in Levelland where he picked 
! cotton.

noon.
Mrs. Kula Jakes and sister. Mrs. 

Laura Self, were the pue.sts of Mrs. 
O. C. Crawford one day last week.

Mr. and -Airs. L. S. Hill were the 
paist.- of Mr. and Mrs. B"b I'onde-- 
of Winters, Sunday.

Chester Carpenter and Claud Rea- 
per.s visited Clarence Carpenter of 
\';’Mey Creek Sunday nipht.

Mary, the eipht-year-old dauphtcr 
of Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Crawford, who 
underwent an onenation at the M in
ters sanituriuni Tuesday morninp of 
last week, died Wednesday rveninp, 
November 2. „nd was laid to rest in 
Campbell Cemetery Thursday afler- 

' noon. Sincerest sympathy is extend- 
I ed to the family in the loss of this 
1 dear one.
i Mr. Archie Ho-.verton is on the sick 
I list this week.

Mrs. Je ff  Self and baby, from 
I Fisher county, were the week end 
I puests of her daughter, Mrs. Carlos 
Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herron have 
returned to their home in Fisher 
county after a pleasant visit in this 
community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter of 
Valley Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carpenter of this place Sun
day afternoon.

SHEP

PHONE 26

! Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Store.v wore 
I shoppinp in Winters Saturday after- 
j noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christian vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Munper one day 
last week.

A'va Talley has a new Che\Tolet 
roadster.

J .  P. Howard was a busines.« visit
or in Bradshaw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Bartee enter
tained the younp folks of this com
munity with a party Saturday night.

Robert Craytin of Abilene had 
busine.ss in this community one day 
the past week.

Miss Dollie Ben Sheppard was the

P IT T S B U R G  and
FRANKLIN A U T O M A T IC  

Water Heaters
You can have pletny o f  hot water at the iurn 

of the faucet at a very reasonable first cost, for 
the fuel bill does not amount to much. You had 
just as well have this luxury.

Come in and let us demonstrate these Heaters 
to you.

GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

J . I. S tree t
HARDWARE

*Your Reliable Since 1919*’
PLUMBING TIN WORK

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Wingate
night. There were visiting people

undfrom San .\neglo, Sweetwater 
Winters.

and h'reshmanMary Crawford, daughter of Mr. | The Sophomore 
and .Mrs. O. C. Crawford, died at the classes went to the creek last Friday 
Winters sanitarium after an opera- night on a moonlight picnic, and had 
ticn for appendicitis, and was buried a fine time roastin'^ weenies and 
at the Campelle cemetery. She was toasting marshmallows. They also 
eight year of age. played games.

Mrs. Bruce Compton returneii to ' John h ields and family \isited Mr. 
her home in Wichita Falls Friday. . Bob Jennings, from Corpus Christi, 

John Gannaway and wife spent the recently, 
week end in Ballinger. Charlie Polk. Pete and Carl have

Medical Ass’n. 
Holds Session

Gannawav is v isiting | gone to the Plains to visit Mr. Polk’s.Mrs. J. W
her daughter, Mrs. Leo Mitchell in j brother.
San .\ntonio. 1 .Mr. Jennings went to Colorado!

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Pan Smith and City on busines.s last week, 
daughter, Mildred, spent the week
end w ith Mr. Smith’s brother at Stan-■ AGED CITIZEN IS BURIED  
ton IN OLD C E M E T E R Y  H ERE

.Arthur Smith and wife visited Mr. '
Smith's 'ister at McCollin 'a.st week On Monday. Xovember Tth, M. B 

Mr. and Mrs. Pool and daughter. Freeman, aged sixty-one years, pass- 
Sweetwater, wore here d̂ away.Irene. frs>m 

Sunday.
Bilho Pensen, .son of Tell and Myr

tle Pensen, from Koscoe. was buried 
at Wilmoth Sunday. Their many

The meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict Medical Association convened 
at Ballinger November 7th and 8th. 
The members of the Runnels County 
Medical Association and their yvives, 
together with the druggists and their 
wives of Ballinger and Winters were 
hosts and hostesses to the visiting 
medical men and their wives.

The meeting convened Monday 
morning at the American Legion 
auditorium at Ballinger with Dr. J . 
W. Tottenham of Brown wood, pres
ident of the organization, in the 
I hair.

Discussions of interest to physi- 
( ian.s were given throughout the en
tire day and the following day. Some 
of the principal speakers of the meet
ing were Dr. Carrell of Pallas, Dr. 
N. P. Rule of Marlin, Dr. H. G.

Mical Booker Freeman w.ns horn | Dallas. Dr. Geo. L. Car
November 20. 1800. in Macon toun-1 PüUas, Dr. .1. M. Woodson of
ty, Tennessee. He moved to Texas

1884. and .settled at Itasca, where
friends were prevented from attend- ro.sided until U'UO. when he moved
irg the funeral because 
c.-.used t'V dii'thiTia.

lealh was to Talpa. Ht wa- married to Miss 
Lenora Pev’us at Talpa. Texas, Pe- 

John Gannaway and wife went '-o j 5 .}, and to this union
•Xbilcr.e last weik. born. Karly in life he

T. h. t.nshant ,ind w.fe, .also ^Its. j profession of his faith and
Bruce C.mttUon, vi.sited in San An- „ rnember of the Baptist
g e lo  Wednesday. 'church, and wa.« active in the service

•Mrs. J. B. -Moore and Mrs. Jones Master.
Went to .\bilene the past week, and 
were guests of Mrs. Clyde Punn 

Mrs. J . H. Bryan and daughter.
Miss Bonnie, visited .Mrs. Guy Gan
naway last »'Celt.

Cloy .\llen has been real sick, but 
is able to he in school again.

I Surviving him are the son, J. P. 
hVeeman ; four brothers and one sis
ter. His wife preceded him in death 

I three years ago.
• Funeral services were held at the 
, First Baptist church Tuesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller visited ‘  Rev.
her sister. Mrs. Boyd, in Ballinger » . H. Stephens, and interment was 
last week, who h.is ju.st returned from W .nters emetery.
Glen Rose.

All Fall and W ialcr  Hats and 
Ladiet'Rcady- to-Wear at cost. Mat-

Temple and Pr. J .  Spencer Davis of 
Pallas.

Pr. Douglas of Ballinger was 
elected president of the district and 
Browiiwood was chosen as the next 

|mee ing idace for the a.ssoeintion.
I The doctor« wives met in the 
Shakespear room and organized a 
district auxiliary. Officers were 
chosei ns follows: President, Mrs.
J. W. Dixon, Winters; First-Vice 
President, Mrs. J .  W. McCune, Bal
linger; Second Vice-President, Mrs. 
i«. J .  Burleson of Eden; Secretary, 
Mrs, A. L. Burke of Coleman; Treas
urer, Mrs. J . S. .\nderson of Brady.

A banquet was given at Si.lO Mon
day evening with Pr. H. L. Lobstein 
of Brownwood acting as toastmast
er. Informal talks from the various 
visiting doctors and druggists con- 

1 stituted a program of interest during 
the hour.

Ite Ìdame» Gregory and Labeaakc.

Mr. and Mr;=. Charles Svobodu of
Ballinger Ladies Entertain

At ten o'clock Monday morning 
a luncheon wui.« given at the home of

■Mr. and Mrs. Nance Wilson and 
Win. Ji>e, from Victoria, were »upper 
guests .Sunday night in the home of 
•Mrs. Wilson's brother. J. B. Moore. •

L.iwr»nce Bryan and wife from
Norton were at church in Wingate 8an .\ngtlo were visitors Sunday i . , , ,  » i u
.'Sunday and to..k dinner with her the home of her parent.«. Mr. "̂<1! !*:
s,«ter. M -. Jas. W. Allen. Mrs. G. W. Edward.s and other rela-1 doctors, wnth

T. W. Hanes and w.fe, also Mrs. tives.
-Mary .\llen and daughter. Iwilda. -------------------------------
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Brvan at Clyde Pratt of Abilene spent a i*'" ,
Norton Sundav. ' davs with his parents. Mr. and m „ .  ' autumn flowers

Mr. and Mr;. F. E. Whitfield are ' W. L. Pr.att, the latter part of the >
the* pr< u<l part'nli* of a nine pound pa t̂ week. •
bfiy, born Saturday nî rht. i -----------------------

.Mrs. .Molly Smith fr..m Pallas, at-' Miss Gee Cagle was a guest in the 
tended the funeral of Billie Denson, home of Mr. and .Mrs. Lew Townsend ,

M ingate had a fine singing Sunday Sunday. '

I the w ives tif the doctors and drug- 
I guests, and a four-course luncheon 

The lovely home was beautifully
and

TO-NITE and All Week!

seven tables, where chrysanthemum 
; place cards marked places for the 
I guets, and n four-course luncheon 

Clever plate favors were 
pill boxes filled with jelly beans with 
the directions to take before and af
ter meals.

A special feature of the entertain
ment was a very interesting pro
gram consisting of a solo by Mrs.

♦ ' Harry Thompson, a solo by .Mrs. .Alec
♦ ] .McGregor, accompanied by Mi.«s -Mag-
♦ gie L'nderwxiod, and a reading by

J. DOUG M ORGAN 
TEN T SHOW

BIG
: .M is<l Luck Bell Taylor.

WINTERS ALL THIS  
W EEK

30 - - PEOPLE - - 30
FEATURING—

13

NF.W

^iss Elizabeth ¡Corrili

Winter» Lediei Entertain
The wives of the Winters doctors 

and druggists enterUined Tuesday 
J  I morning at the Winter.« Country Club
* with a forty-two party. The guests
•  ̂Were met at the entrance to the
♦ . Country Club grounds by Mesdames 
J  Ralph Lloyd and J . W. Dixon, and

escorted to the club house which was 
beautifully decorated with cut flow- 

I  ' er« where the were greeted by Mes-
* I dames Fred Tinkle. .M. L. Owens, T.
♦ V. Jennings, B. G. Owens, R. H. Hen- 
I  slee, J. F. Paxton and C. T. Rives,
♦ I who formed the receiving line, and
♦ j invited to the punch bowl where Mes-
* dames E. M. -Miller and Floyd Smith 

nresided. ard then registered at a ta
ble w'hcre Mrs. W. I). Sanflors W'as in 
ch;; 'ge,

.Six t:>l)l<s were .nrv*nged f.o- nro- 
'’••e«rive forty-two "  ith hand-nainted

* ! • ' • ; 
♦ '

PLa YS—NEW VODVILLE— NEW 
MUSIC EVERY NITE

'ujtlirnr. -«coro Tollev?
w'orv mini;í*urí* r.vf̂ r ric;lit anrl

7—PIECE HOT JAZZ ORCHESTRA—7

h . hottc.st since the Chicriiro tire
H.WE HEARD THH.W^

:

- ,  (1 
"*T PCi

nlaye-s r.rogre«sed thev were
‘od M’.r,irlos of toilet .articles.

moiii- oes end di
.4 fttT a s< rif-s ef intefostlng gnoio« 

the guests visi'efl the high school, 
r.ndrfl'.en n:«cn;i)Ied at Hotel Winters 
'vhero a tli’ee course luncheon was
.attracto'e'y "f.r.ed. A program of

.\C)'I h— Folks, h ive Frouj^ht to Winters 
ĥc best, the cL nv't. the hi.ij:hest class dra

matic tent shot in the '.voiiJ. We are pack- 
in'c 'em in every nitc! '̂r»u have been wonder- 
tul so tar; let the xo<̂ d work continue. We 
want to ,net established in Winters so we can 
come back every year. Our best plays are yet 
to cfmie. Don't miss any of them. We re- 
specttLilh invite the church goin^ people — 
vou will he pleasantly surprised and entertain
ed because the plavs are good, different and 
clean. WH THANK VOU.

intei'est w a.s rc-ndereil. consi.sting of .n 
solo, by Miss Ethel Bob Mon- 

a reading by Miss Naomi 
 ̂ .Hunt; solo hv Mrs. Ruth Ramsel, ac-

J  I violin s( 
)  , t.ngue :

♦ Icompanied by .Mrs. R. G. flwens. rml

i 'ittle .Miss Sarah Lou Owens danced 
the charleston.

♦ I ’I hr day's entertainment was coin-
• j nleted by a drive over the city and 
] j haiT te the country club.
:  [ ---------- —̂
♦ ' EDWARDS-SVOBODA
• ! The many friends of the family
* I will be interested in the annonnee- 
 ̂ I ment of the marri.sge of .Mi's Lena

♦ Edwards, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I| g . \V. Edwards, to Mr. Charles Svo-

TO-NITE and All Week!

J|boda of Cleveland. Ohio, whieh took 
J  j place at San .Angelo October 27th.
* I Miss Edwards was reared here .and 
5 I has nnny friends who wi.sh her a 
J  happy wedded life. While the groom
* i is a stranger to us we are sure he is 
« I worthy of tiie young lady he has won
* fur a life companion.

rhese Nine
I

Years
F:N and nations forget — 

wounds that were deep have 
healed in the sunshine of a new 
day: scars that were thought inef
faceable are vanishing as the years 
pass on. Once more men and 
goods travel the seas where sailed 
the grim destroyers, and the plow 
turns ever deeper the buried hat
reds of the greatest war. And it is 
well that we forget.

But let us not forget those who, 
when the nation called in those 
stormy days were the first to ans
wer. So we join today in paying 
silent, due, reverent homage to—

OUR GLORIOUS DEAD.

The First National 
B A N K M

All Previous Records

Saturday 2 p. m. Special
With every $1.00 purchase made at our store begin

ning this hour, we will give you one (1 ) imported clothes 
brush, while the supply lasts.

MEN’S OVERALLS 
Men’s Blue Over^Jls, extra qual-
itv. A real valute,at

DOUBLE BLANKETS 
Large Double Blankets in Plaid, 
Grey, Pink and Blue, at only

5 5 "

$ J 9 S

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Good weight cotton Blankets, Double 
width, in grey and tan. An extra $ |29  
good bargain at only J

YALE
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 

Fine quality silk trimmed heavy 
weight men’s unionsuite at only

& SCHLOSS BROS CLOTHES 
FOR MEN

95'
DURABLE SUITS FOR BOYS— 5 TO IS 
The styles are youthful and possess a 
smart note of distinction. The fabrics 
are serviceable and the pleasing colors 
are becoming. The quality of every suit 
is beyond reproach, assuring the most 
careful parents a suit for their boy that 
measures up to every standard. S(J95 
And the values are excellent v

Men. vou cannot appreciate the com
prehensiveness of our showing of Fall 
and Winter Suits until you come on a 
personal tour of investigation and see 
for yourself what an unlimited range 
they cover. You will admire their su
perb workmanship and their distinctive 
appearance.

One lots of All-wool Men’s and $ f  0 9 5  
young Men s Suits, priced only M t i

Mr. ami .Mr«. Svoboda hold ro«pon- 
sible position.« at .San Anuedo, .and nil! 

^ mai;'? trei:' f'atiire homo in that city.

Krauss Dry Goods Company
Where Quantity Buying Makes Lower Ihiccs Possilile.

Li
El

fu

'•^VM

®  Y© 4 I

Appreciative buyers thronged our store during the opening of 
our Merchandise Selling Campaign, and took advantage of the mar
velous bargain opportunities that we are bringing to the people of 
Winters and surrounding territory.

The Campaign is still in force. Hundreds new and satisfied 
patrons have been added to our list, and these new ones, as well as 
the old express their delight in the bargains that we are offering.

Come in, we want you to see our prices.
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Litermry and Sarvica Club 
Entartainad La«t Thuraday

Membera of the Literary and Ser
vice Club and Kuesta were deli^ht-

siatinf; of cut flowera and put plants.
After presentinK the flowers and 

sinf înfr some sunfpi, a delightful re
freshment course was served consist-

,  ,, , j  '"ft cake, sherbert, sandwiches andfully entertained on .last Thursday
alternoon at the home of .Mrs. John 

McAdams, with Mrs. .McAdams and 
-I'Mra. A. II. Smith as hostesses. Upon 

arrivinir a beautiful rose bud was pre
sented to each guest by .Mrs. Smith.

The autumn motif prevailed in the 
house deccirations, graceful yellow 
chrysanthemums and LaPrance roses 
nodding from tall vases and baskets 
about the room; and the tally cards 
and score pads, used during a series 
of games of forty-two, also were re
minders of the fall season.

At the close of the games, the 
hostesses were assisted by Misses 
Clara Nell McAdams and Margaret

I Those present were Mesdames 
Chisum, Ellen Await, Alice Collins- 
worth, Clara Bridwell, Minnie Parks, 
Ecttie Bridwell, Minnie Williams, 
Ruby Await, Fannie Hamilton, Mary 
Golden, Noreen Colburn, Addie Bus- 
bee and Tennie Chisum.

Metdamc« Hentlee and Davit 
H otlattct at Luncbcon

Charm and detail marked the hos
pitality of .Mesdames R. H. Henslee 
and Carl Davis on Tuesday of the 
past week when they were hostesses 
at a one o’clock luncheon, given at

...................  , , , , the home of Dr. and Mrs. K. H. Hens-
Mcholson m serving a delectable two-. entertaining the members of the 
course menu consisting of chicken |
salad with cheese straws, almond 
stuffed olives, dainty bread and but
ter sandwiches, and hut tea; and an
gel food cake with caramel ice cream. 
The following guests were present: 
Mesdames F. J . Brophy, Chas. Chap
man, Marshall Chapman, L. R. Gas
ton, T. V. Jenaings, L. £ . Low, Harris 
Mullin, G. E. Nicholson, Luther Ow
ens, Will Pace, J .  H. Rhoden, E. A. 
Shepperd, J .  M. Skaggs, J .  Floyd 
Smith, R. T. Thornton, Jr ., L. T. 
Smith, Geo. Hill, Carl Davis, J .  W. 
Diion, R. A. Cramer, C. S. Jackson, 
A. T, Lindley, Fred Tinkle, Frank

Vase.< of roses and chry.suntheniunis 
of ex(|uisite beauty were in graceful 
arrangement, lending their floral 
charm to the rooms where ten tables 
were laid with lovely Maderia linens 
with vases of chrysanthemums as 
center decorations. retty little 
Thanksgiving place cards marked 
the places for forty guests and a two- 
course luncheon was served, consist
ing of chicken a la King, fruit salad, 
creamed asparagus, cranberry sauce, 
stuffed celery, Saratoga flakes, ol
ives, individual pumpkin pies with 
whipped cream and coffee. Favors

Williams. W. W. McKi^ack, R- H.l 
Henslee, R. C. Maddoi, Carl 
T. D. Dunn. J .  F. V. Van-.

way W. F Hartzog Hal F Smith, j 
W. D. handers. Callan and Misses
Gladys Oliver. Loyle Kornegay.l At the conclusion of the games theOliver. Loyle Kornegay, I 
Frances Carr, all of Winters; Mes
dames Henry Jones, K. V. Northing- 
ton, Beck, C. P. Shepherd and H. H. 
Luckett of Ballinger.

Mesdames Dunn and Vanxandt 
Entertain Friendly Clast

hustea^es served delicious punch.
The guest list included Mesdames 

A. L. Barlotv, Frank Williams, Wal
ter Bryan, T. D. Dunn, P. G. Gar
rett. W. W. McKiasack, J .  W. Dixon, 
J . W. tVetzel, H. Tompkins, W. P. 
Gardner, B. G. Dwens, R. C. Mud- 

th at 'V. C. Nunnally, .1. M. SkaggsOn Monday evening, Nov 
7:.I0, the Friendly Class of the Pres- P- J- Brophy, E. A. Shepperd. Jno. 
byterian Sunday School held its reg- y* McAdams, R. T. Thornton, A. H. 
ular business and social meeting in [ i>mith, M. L. Owens, Harris Mullin, 
its class room. | Smith, L. R. Gaston, M, F.

Much interest was manifested in Hartzog, H. H. Cryer, M. A.. Pace, 
the business session. At the close of Bryan, M. D. Sanders, O. J .
this, the ladies were invited by Mes- Hubbard of McKinney, Albert Spill, 
dames Dunn and Vanzandt into the C'arl Henslee, O. C. Milliams, Fred 
dimly-lighted assembly room where | R -  Ashburn, M. S. Patrick, 
they were greeted with gro.ans by Chapman, H. Lynn and Town-
row of white figures, which later | Ballinger, Misses Gladys Oli-

^  roved to be their husbands. Much | L o y l e  K<irnegay and Frances 
amusement was had in guessing who ^“rr. 
was who. I '  '

After the lights were turned o n , LITTLE BILLY DENSON 
in full, the guests found they were HURRIED AT WILMETH 
in a beautifully decorated room with 
autumn leaves and vases and baskets death angel visited the home
of flowers. i ‘'*rs. Tell Denson at Ros-

Joyce Hensley gave a piano solo, j  Texas, at nine o clock Saturday 
Geraldine Gaston a reading. Both , November 5th, and claimed their only 
little ladies wkire received enthusia.s-1 ®̂ Bd, little Billy Denson. Had he 
tically by those present. A contest'**'®*^ until November 12, he would 
followed. have been six years of age,

The body was brought to Wilmeth 
where he had lived until about three 
years ago, when his parents moved 
to Roscoe

Funeral ser\-ices were held at the 
I Church of Christ, conducted by Elder 

class due to the cleverness of the 1 R. L. Colley of Winters, and the re
hostesses, Mesdames Dunn ami Van-j mains-were tenderly laid to rest in 
zandt. Those present were Messrs, the Wilmeth cemeterv

Delicious refreshments of hot 
chocolate, wafers, chicken salad, 
potato chips, olives and angel food 
cake were served.

All this came as a complete sur
prise to the other members of the

and Mesdames McAdams, Leonard 
Wil.son, V. Vanzandt, R. T. Thorn
ton, Jr ., Jim David.son, Wm. Clift,

The entire community extends sym
pathy in this sorrow.

I Bereaved one.«, you cannot tell
Hal h'. Smith and Mesdames Clara  ̂To what sweet dell
Callan, W. R. .Johnson, M. V. Davis, i The angels may have borne him.
John Dry. W. R. Gannaway, 
Dunn and Hays.

D. I But this you know, he cannot gg 
Where thy heart will fail to find him. 

I Pre.ss on,then, to the City of God, 
Where all tears shall be wiped away, 
.\iul mourning shall be turned into 

jf>y- .\ Friend.

¡VEW FORD WILL-

Dorcas Class Holds 
Regular Monthly Social

At the home of Mrs. G. E. Nichol
son the Dorcas class of the First Bap
tist Sunday school held their month- \ 
ly social meeting with .Mrs. Nichol
son and Mrs. I). B. Thornton as joint 
hostesses. The devotional was con
ducted by Mrs. Thornton. When the 
business matters were disposed of a ! bore has been decrea.sed slightly and 
social hour followed. Games were ; the stroke lengthened, he said he had 
played which caused a great deal of '

(Continued from First Page)
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luf.ghter. Miss Mary Helen Nichol- 
sor u:a\ e two readings which were 
very much enjoyed. The hostesses 
seivcd sandwiches, cake and hot tea 
to the following: Mesdames .1. B. 
Phelps, Elton Cooke, G. C. Davis, B. 
L. Moore, Tom Ray, Ray Deason, V.
A. White, J . H. Northam, W. T. Col
ey, A. T. Lindley, S. D. Vincent, D.
B. Thornton, G. E. Nicholson, F. D. 
Gardner, and an associate member, 
Mrs. R. L. Farmer.

Grandma Chisum Honored 
With Flovrer Shower

On last Monday afternoon. No- 
voinhcr 7th, the ladies of the Meth
odist W. M. U. at Pumphrey present
ed Grandma Chisum, who is 84 years 
of age, with u flower shower, con-

I

been informed. The engine easily 
develops thirty-five horsepower.

Crankshaft Counicrbalancer
Lhse of counterbalancers and an 

increase in the number of bearings 
on the crankshaft, were said to have 
nractically eliminated vibration. Mr. 
Morriss, who drove the car at a speed 
of from one to fifty-two miles an 
hour, declared that at no speed was 
there any vibration noticeable.

Four-wheel mechanical brakes are 
standard equipment, with an emer
gency brake at the left side of the 
driver’s seat. The gear shift is stan
dard and the steering gear has been 
changed to the indirect type. Mr. 
Morriss was given a demonstration in 
sand, through which the car was 
steered with one hand. Cooling is 
by water pump and ignition by stor-

age battery, as on most standard cars 
the magneto having been discontin
ued. Gasoline feed is by gravity.

Change of drive from torque rod 
to tubplar shaft was reported by Mr. 
Morriss. The rear axle was said to 
be semi-floating. He did not have an 
opportunity to inspect the type of 
■springs used on the new car.

New Kiini of .Horn
Two bumpers are''‘standard equip

ment on the cars. A speedometer, 
oil gauge and ammeter were said to 
be members of the dash assembly, 
while a foot feed and a motor driven 
horn are standard equipment. Locks 
were found on some of the cars, al
though nut known whether they will 
be regular equipment.

Raymond Hatton, movie star, who 
came to Dallas from Detroit last 
week, was given one of the new Fords 
to test as he pleased at the Ford Mo
tor Company testing ground. He 
drove the car sixty-eight miles an 
hour, and reported to H. M. Bruton, 
of the,Dallas assembly plant of the 
Ford cAiipany that the car could have 
easily made seventy miles. He made 
fifty-one miles an hour in second 
gear. After driving it over -the 
roughest roads he could find and try
ing it as severely as he could, he gave 
an order for two new Fords to re
place his present cars.

Samples of the new car are ex
pected in Dallas this month. The 
price will be practically the same 
as for the old models, Mr. Morriss 
reported.

Unusual production as soon as 
the Ford factories are really start
ed turning out the new car is ex
pected. The departments of the fac
tories have been rearranged for a 
greater efficency and the output Is 
due to be unprecedented, said Mr. 
Morriss.

Let's Solve the 
House Problem

Last week a traveling man and his 
wife came to Winters with the view 
of locating here. They were shown 
a number of prospective homes, and 
after 'ooking at a certain house the 
lady remarked to her husband: “Did 
vou notice the arrangement made for 
lighting.’’ There was not a conveni
ent outlet in any room and only one 
light controlled by a switch. She 
said she would have to detach a light 
globe in order to make toast, iron or 
operate a sweeper. She further said 
that if this house was the best the 
town had to offer they would have 
to locate elsewhere.

These people had the money to pay 
the price for these conveniences, pro
vided they could have found one. 
This lady was accustomed to a con
venient electrical outlet in each room 
as well as two or three way switches 
to control the lighting system. Can 
you blame her for not being satisfied 
with a lamp cord dangling from the 
center of the room? This goes to 
prove people are no longer satisfied 
with inadequate lighting, than they 
would be with just half enough water. 
Wc are doing everything in our pow
er to get these homes wired properly 
while under construction. .\t the 
same time if your homo is not prop
erly lighted it can be easily done with 
little expense and this will pay you 
bigger dividends on the investment 
than any other item put into the 
house. Show us a home properly il
luminated and we will show you one 
occupied.— West Texas Utilities Co.

Itc
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L i  the^ ^ ù siC p  ^
Jè r r d e e  Ji\y ~

m fh e  Ĵ / a ÿ o lù 'P tc g re s s

A r m is t ic e  d a y  this year brings out the 
L contrast betw een 1 9 2 7  and ten years 

ago. In 1 9 1 7  men and woirjcn were serving 
the nation in history's greatest war.

N ow , in the £elds of civil life, those 
millions are serving their home communities 
— and thus the countr>  ̂ at large.

fVe are proud to number so many o f  
these veterans among our customers

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, T E X A S

.'M

Read the Want Ads.

P IO N E E R  CITIZEN  OF TH IS 
j COUNTY DIED AT BIG SPPRIN G

I A. W. Nix died at his home near 
j Big Spring f-riday morning, Novem- 
jber 4th, at 5:45. The remains were 
brought to Drosco for burial. De- 

I ceased was a pioneer settler of the 
; Drasco community and a charter 
I member of the Baptist church of that 
community.

Adderson Whitworth Nix was born 
July 18, 1854, and came to Texas in 
1874, where he met Miss Geneva 
.\rver Harwood, in Milan county, 
to whom he was married July 18, 
1886, and reared a family of seven 
children, all of whom are living. He 

I made a profession of faith and was 
baptized at Wingate, the third Sun
day in October, 1902, by Bro. B. F. 

j Sullivan, and lived a consecrated 
Christian life until death called him 
home.

 ̂ Surviving him ave seven children, 
Julius Webster Nix, Adderson Ran- 

jdolph Nix, Ora Josephine Daniel, 
' Sargent S. Prentice Nix, Geneva

.\rver .McCuiston, Adderson Whit
worth Nix, and John Gordon Nix; 
two brothers, S. P. Nix, Wesson, 
Miss and Woodson Nix, Orna, Miss; 
two sisters, Mrs. Josephine Steen, 
Rockport, Miss., and Mrs. Emma 
Moore, Orna, Miss. All the children 
were at his bedside when he passed 
away except two, Adderson Randolph 
and Sargent S. Prentice who were 
unavoidably detained.

Impressive funeral services were 
held at the Bupti.st church at Drasco, 
conducted by Rev. Sullivan, assisted 
by Rev. Dunlap, and the body was 
laid to rest in Bluff Creek Cemeterv.

Card of Thank*

We wish to express our thanks to 
the many friends in this county and 
at Big Spring for their kind minis
trations and tender sympathy during 
the illness and at the death of our 
dear father, W. .Nix. Especially 

jdo we appreciate the beautiful floral 
offering. Such kindness helped in a 
measure to assuage our grief and will 

I ever be cherished by his children.— 
¡Julius W. Nix, Mrs. Ora Daniel. .Ad- 
! dison W. Nix, Geneva McCuistion, 
land Gordon Nix.

T u rk e y s !
We have won hundreds of new customers by fair 

dealings and honest weights. We always give our 
patrons the advantage of the highest market prices.

W e Want Your 
Turkeysand Produce
Honest Weights-Square 

Deal-Top Prices

Ballard Produce
C o m p a n y

South of the Laundry

Bringing Old Santa
to the Children

From the 15th of November until December 
21st, we are goii?g to give

10 Per Cent of Our 
Cash Sales

— to be iiSfid in bring;ing; Christmas cheer to 
the children of Winters who mî î ht otherwise 
be overlooked. This proposition applies to 
ail cash sales of Gas, Lub Oil, Tires. Tubes and 
Accessories.

The money derived from this plan will 
be expended by a committee of ladies select
ed from the different churches of the city.

Ì

Jno. G. Key & Sons

I
J i
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Vou Can’t GetThis Man’s Number

' Ir »null) In- pr.-ity lui'il tiII ..null] iH- nil’ ll in u-'i M’.** mimbnr' ill Alti.-rt 11 LiM»y.
a larin«-r nt ii. ur Kon stMlln N Y . Iniaui»- lie ha:- nine tons nl tiu-m 
l;. , i-n'li hn I’lm lia.i il iln uiiusi li I'laii . irnm i!>' onuiity li..-ii>o 
I • I. ami m ti'.i -• iln ir a- wi-aiIn-i-lin.iriliiif

I

i
thy new Intyr-Statp froe briilKP over  ̂
thr Ui'ii riapr. bptwppn Ti-xas ami'  W H A T  S DOING

 ̂ I | | .  m ! llklahnma. was cplpbratpd hpip Xov. ;

! In West lexas ^• • ( haiv.biT of 1 nmmvrvi' participated
— — — — — — — — — — H affair. Thp briiiy'p was prpct-

S-.m i t’ A biL' fr.n tiarbi rup. ''f
whinh w;!i m- atti-niimi by 1'. Si-n- I
atnr Kar'i- 1!. M.iyflpn! ami nth*r
mpn : 
:im \ a! 
ir.tn >•
Th - • 
Anianb 
r i  ai I ■

Libi I 

Hu>

■- f will - ii'britf thi
\V,-t 1■ bb’-. k I'! i.-.ii -ai'-rnail

hvip N M-inbi - L-’th.
I , u I ..........  ...

I . ;m --a  . K a - ■ 
-■> 111)'. •- •

A.'
n. X r-;. I',.' ■

K \ i . l m .

’ll)

.1.-
••Vili

Thai';; This K .¡mi ynuiity town 
1. ,i I'm! *hp ranks nf aTiliatpii 

('kambi.-r nf ('(’inniprip 
,'i;n ’ antial nu'iabt r^hiys 

'..b'l 1 I: a visit  n f
:in;:.,: . iran i : ;a ' i .n .X  fin l i l  i i 'an ,  
a .  a i r i  nir'ai. ii ' il  t*'. .^iai' Ibm-

T .f  <'rn'.H'il vlin.abir nf ynm-
■A h n
■M ”

Fnrma! l-i-vii'a' T i- .arriy

.... V .I'l ’ T'.,s f;inii;m' enm- ^
. . f s T.i’ . "ai I’ci .[-Ic claims 

the yit. a ;; u  rccniai f, r the plains.
thi-i 'ca.i n. <im- thousand

fuur hiindrpd bales have been (tinned 
herp, more than any other town on 
thr plains. Affiliation was made re
el ntly with the West Texas Chamber 
of Commertp.

— o—
Pampa — Work on the proposed 

railway from Pampa to Cheyenne, 
Okla., is expected to start early in 
llt-S. The line was offered thru 
a proposal made by Frank Kell, Wi
chita Falls capitalist and president 
of the Clinton & Oklahoma Western 
railroad.

—o—
Memphis— Business interests of 

.Memphis, Childress. Quanah and 
Chillicothe have employed an expert 
to conduct rural orpanization work in 
Hall, Hardeman and Childress coun
ties, with special stress on dniryinp. 

—o—
Hamlin — Hamlin now has four ru

ral mail routes, which cover an area 
of 2:iS.5P miles.

Weatherford The local feed man- 
ufi'cturinp mill here is havine a ree- 
oni luisiness. llemand for corn has 
in cn so preat that carloads have been 
ordered from northeast Texas. The 
mill prinds corn ami prains into feed 
for cattle feeders, ilairymen, ami 
poultry raisers of tlie section.

Ovalo A harmonica band has 
been orpanized here and will feature 
community entertainment proprams.

Bradshaw--  Farmers from this ter
ritory, includinp those from l.awn. 
Ovalo. Oak Lawn. Guión, .Moro, Ce
dar Gap, Cedar Creek, Iberis, and 
other communities south of .Abilene, 
were piven opportunity to attend a 
terracinp school at Tuscola the first 
week of November. The si’hool was 
conducted by .1. K. Masterson, Tay- 
'nr county apent. A similar meeting 
was held in Merkel at an earlier date. 

—o—
Quanah This city was the scene 

of one of the most uniijue celebra
tions ever held in this section on No
vember -Ith and .vth, when a trilte of 
Comanche Indians came from their 
('klahoir.a reservation to re-liless 
Quanali '.vhieh was named in honor of 
their chiefs father, Quanah I’arl er. 
Pi "si,lent H. W. Haynie of the Wast 
Te.'ias fhamtii I of C.mmeiee was 
initiated into the tribe ami made a 
waite ebief. Maaaper Homer I>. 
W.uie am! ! ’ .blieity .Manapei K. H. 
Whitehiad were also in attendance 
at the Harvest Moon fete.

K. W. Patterson and family, after 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Woodfin, of the Puinphrey commun
ity, returned to their home at Plain- 
view last Monda.v. Before leaving, 
Mr. Patterson called at this office 
to place an advertisement in the 
classified column, relative to some 
land on the Plains which he is offer
ing for sale.

Babe Huth might run for piesi- Tlieic are enough presidential pos- 
dent, but with all the work to <lo he sibilities in the field to give promise 
probably would hold out for a b o o s t a  very interesting oratorical con- 
in salary. I test

PtN POINTERS
People who try to make too 

much time often end up by doing 
It.

«^neen Marie says she doesn't 
want to live to be lot), preferring  
to "go  to heaven a ruile sooner."  
Nothing like amhitinn.

• • •
Maybe Mayor Big Bill Thomp

son ol Chicago, who is liatlling 
British propaganda in the school 
liooks is only trying to twist tile 
tail of llie party lines.

!t♦
♦

♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 4- 
♦ ♦ 
♦
♦ ♦

MOVED OUR GROCERY 
BUSINESSI

From Dale .street, near depot to the Telephone 
Buildinii, where we can .sell .voii good Groceries bet
ter and cheaper than ever before. i

r
IF. M. Powell Cash Grocery

Can't we timi some way 
liriiig .Mussolini to .Mevieo.*

to

One w a y  to s l o p  li i l l i i ig li.tir is 
to cal l  b it a s  it di ops  

• » «
Sto.'k eV'li.inge si-.'iis III»’ iirinp- 

iiig a (luarier ,,i u million dollars 
now Maybi’ lii, kind can aii.iiige 
to bold his ne\i tielil lli.ii’

• » *
■A uiiniini gave I'r. .„id.-iit v.»n 

llitideiiliiirg of c.'iin.iiiv a niglil- 
eaii of eieiie.,],.-, Inne. .Ml wo 
want Is a pieiiire ..f Hiiidy in 
Ibaf. to prove ilmi lo-iiiiaiiy real
ly has reformed

BLACK B H

NCVjMOHOI)
w)is.w7t m ‘iXindrufrI r.!ii

Seienre rIvM  «• n«w facU  «vtry  
A rh«mi»t Hat found a aolation to  dlaaolva 
tha aaurf and aralaa o f dandruff. Hia In* 
■im rtlona a r « : Apply R ID -O -U A N D ER
aarh nitfht and m aataga aralp wall with 
fln gar tipa. Apply R lD -0 -D A !fl> E R  Juat 
hafora tthampootne. Than apply K I1>*()* 
llA N D KK a fte r  ahampooing ta  k ill garm a. 
Tha firs t application atopa tha itch in g , a 
fen  applicationa will atop your fa llin g  
hair. Thia rrmady navar fa ils . Sacu ra it 
at >our druggist, or

.ia-s a n»'W pair o f 'Hhnicnr** ac'a*v»ra for 
>»»•1 Sc«a>or* thM  are aharp u:.«i i.w n  a n J 
cut r>̂ »ht tii'wn lo  the tMt a new
f;I. . Uro. wh la you ore th in kin i; alwnn R— 
j  »>1 call y*'i.r Uru;:iru*i om I he wiM aanU 
them out in'.ntadifct*ly. I ’- l f

jd < i^ C i» rX ioiu a C o i

The original and genuine Ala
bama Blacksmith Coal.

PLENTY ON HAND TO 
SUPPLY YOU

W i n t e r s  Ice &

ill

liiI
! .

'..I

We are going to fight until the finish of our business career in Winters. We are going to fight 
high pi ices until the last day—until everything in our big store is sold out piece by piece or 
in one lump. Investigation of our low prices will convince you we are in earnest about it.

We Are Going to Quit, And the Quicker The Better
A.W OUR GREAT DESIRE TO QUIT OFFER TO YOU THE

1 ^ 3 CIS53

áticas

In thci H istory of W in ters  and our fiSorcantile E xperience  
fh s  sale offers to the shrewd buyer a saving on their winter apparel that cannot be equalled 
anywhere. We dont ask you to take our word, but want you to compare our prices and qual
ity znd see for yourself. Since opening our sale thousands will attestto the fact that our 

■-P, has broken all previous events in Winters, and they have profited as a result o f the sale.
shouldnt they buy where they can get it cheaper ?

H e are here to give you bargains, a visit to our store will prove to you they are here, so come 
and get them, and be listed among the thousand others who have bought to advantage]

J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co.

L.
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IN  T H E  WORLD OF SPO RT m
*  *  *  * * •  * * •

STAGG AND JONES ARENT SO ‘THROUGH” AS COACHES AS THE WISEACRES 
PROPHESIED—THE HAGEN-JONES ARGUMENT

BY PHILIP MARTIN '
1^ 0  matter what else happens 

during the remaining half of 
tife current, not to mention turbu
lent, football season two well-be
loved gents are sitting pretty.

A football coach is considered 
to be sitting pretty when he has 
knocked oft a couple of unexpect
ed victories and brought the fan 
climax to a glorious close

Wt are referring to Alonzo 
Btagg at Chicago and Tad Jon^ i \ 
at Yale. j

Both men beard o lot of nasty | 
cracks passed at their shel!-plnk 
ears early jn autumn Espciial- 
ly after Oklahoma came to the 
Windy City and humped over tin- 
Maroons and Oeorgis canto to 
New Haven and mp.de the Clue 
led that way.

- ♦
^TAGQ v.as kiclted nro’tnd 
*“ semething Bcamiulonuly and 
Tad Jones Wii, [orcod to "rosirn" i 
one year In advaiuo In ordet for 
the critics to he cei'ti t:, he'd be 
out whcii^t’.:? s«"on
ended.

Then c:.mc: the Tiiown jtanto. 
the Army g.ime and the Iiart- 
jnouth game. Wham. wham, 
wham. Tad's boys kr.ocked 'em 
over Just like that. Heating 
IJrown! Well, thought the crit
ics, that’s pretty darn clas.sy that 
is. Then the Army! Whee. three 
cheers and some nice bouquets 
for Mr. Jones. Dartmouth— un
defeated, strong, odds on favorite 
romped into town. Nineteen to 
nothing! That floored everybody. 
Fire Mr. Jones? Hiimmmin. Just 
THY It,
*■ ' » • *

same holds good i?r old Dr. 
Stagg. Oklahoma I'A  over a 

Victory. Iluw or ■why nobo-* - 
slnce has been able to lig if; cut I 
Just uuo of those Sfhturdu.vs when 
the gang fall to ' ’click. Dut when 
Purdue marched Into tc'i'n, all 
chesty over a Uai'.**. a >ivtcry ‘; i  
WHS Just too much to expect an; -i 
thing but a rout. f j
’ The Stagg corp'se Just simply j 
refuses to be laid. Penn was very | 
niftlly taken care ot and Ohio] 
State won on a 5t'-yaid pass u:;d
a one-point margin. .............  |

Yes. siree, you can take u lip . 
from yours truly—all things tclwg 
equal aud events taking a natural 1 

r

and fad
iTcne!» are getting even with the 
.'. t’:is year,

(•curs'. goii.i to see an aged
Kcid named Stagg and another 
eiatty old boy named Jones hack 
on the old payroll again next Sep
tember. ...........

And 8omeht(W we nnd a couple 
thousand other friends ot the two 
eld codgers, ate tickled silly.

THAT is the toughest Job qu a 
football team?

Chick Meehan, the Knute

Rockne of the east, Joe Schwari- 
er, All-America and quite a nifty 
coach himself, Frank Revoir, Bill 
Workman, "Busc" McAdam, Dan 
Dlvodl. Dale Beroniua, Buck Mar- 
key and Jimmy Reilly, a few gen
tlemen who really know their grid 
onions, were discussing that In a 
fan test. They all agreed on the 
quarterback

"Not because he takes the most 
punishment.’’ summed up Meehan, 
"because all men share that. He's 
only H go-year-old kid and he 
nsually has to take all the abuse 
for the defeat.”

• • •
pUO.MOTERS are smoking up a 
* winter match between Hugen
and Junes. And the funny part
lit it nil is must of the pill slug
gers this writer has talked to are 
willing to bet dough AGAINST 
the Ailanfu wizard

Either way, with Jones’ Eng- 
lisli niid recent American tri
umphs behind him it will he a 
great attraction to liven up tlio 
southern winter golf seGson.

• » • I
UOCKEY practice nueis into 

the wire nows these days. 
And if you don't think the ice 
sport has u tollowing you’re crazy. 
Even Dallas, Fort Worth, San 
Francisco, Kansas City and Mil
waukee are taking up the sport. 
Proii.utlou iu> L.w teams arc 
starting in those cities with other 
southern loops expected to Join as 
soon as artllicial indoor ice pal
aces are completed. ^

I, . • « a
A XD hockCy isn't the only new 

^  (comparatively) sport to catch 
on with thousands of converts. 
.\merica is certainly becoming 
sport conscious. ^

Jimmy S.uun, Wuild champion 
told this writer in a re

cent Interview that the old days 
are gone when a single .00  aver*, 
age was found but seldom In n 
city kr-gelllng league.,»

" 1 11 wager there are more than 
1000 men in the United States to
day wiio average 190 to 200. And 
that," he added, "is some shoot
ing. I can remember when there 
weren’t 100 Everybody and his 
brother shoots a mean pill down 
the alley now. It’s a great sport, 
clean, stimulating and flue lojf. 
winter nights."

Dick Barthelmess 
Coming in a Big 
Football Picture

The football season in Winters 
wiM be ushered in next week at the 
Queen Theatre, on Monday and Tues
day, when First National’s college 
picture, “The Drop Kick,’’ starring 
Richard Barthelmess, will be shown.

“The Drop Kick’’ is a stoiy typi
cal of college life today, with its 
joys and tragedies, its thrills and 
its romance. It is true to life in 
every way, and the football scenes 
are thrilling and realistic, as they 
were made by experienced gridiron 
heroes from the University of 
Southern California and Stanford.

Having mastered the boxing game 
for “The Patent Leather Kid,” which 
he recently made, Barthelmess now 
turns his attention to football for 
this picture, and again proves an 
adept at this branch of sport.

Coming for the fall sea.'̂ on, this 
rollicking college story will, no doubt 
prove ideal entertninrficnt for nicturc 
.fans of this ci.y, and Barthelmess will 
be seen in a roU that fits him like a 
g!<jve.

Wa'ter Smith and family.
Miss Mary Ella Bradley, principal 

of O’, r school, visited home folks at 
Ccler.aii this weekerd.

J.ii'o s I'ope and iau •■'y vere guests 
ip »ht |...nie of I. J ,  Burson Satur
day of last week.

Pearl and Lcier.a Hates and Fred 
an§ Oleta Newroth visited Miss Chleo 
Burson Friday night and Saturday.

Merle and Garland Nance, students 
of McMurry College, were week end 
visitors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Mr. Boutwell, teacher if educa
tion in McMurry College, spent the 
day visiting in the school Monday. In 
the morning he talked to the student 
body on “American FIducation Week’’ 
and in the afternoon he .spoke to the 
faculty on the “Essential Character
istics of a Teacher.’’

-------------------- —— t ’ IWM|
Cooking by telephone is reported 

to be the latest. No doubt there are 
8on;e Winters girls who will take to 
that.

I Tex Rickard is going to South 
Africa on a hunting trip, it is said. 

' Maybe he will bring back a dusky 
1 “champ.” *

Luther Sandlin is convale.scing 
nicely following an operation for the 
removal of his tonsils the first of 
the week.

Use Want Ads for Profit.

Lone Star Items

♦

T i 'i
.J- L.J r *., I ■

Harmony Items
Holy Bible, book divine,
Preciou.s treasure, thou art mine!

“Mine”— where and how? In my 
room, or in my trunk? or, in my mind 
and in my heart? Study with us next 
Sunday night about the Book of God 
in the heart of man, at B. Y. P. U. 
at 7:30. Come with a mind to learn.

Sli.ss Stella Hartley conducted the 
prayer meeting Sunday night. Miss 
F’ay .Seals v.ill conduct the service 
next Sunday night.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. W. B. Worthington 
and children visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buford Guy near Antelope Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Seals and son, Guy, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. T. H. Hill at 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

.Mrs. Bill Roper and babies visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ganna- 
vnv at Winters last week.

Jfr. and -Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and 
childeen were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vt’. J. V.’orthington Sunday.

.Miss Stella Hartley visited Miss 
Lessie F'ay Vernon Sunday.

Mis.s Fay Seals visited Miss Maudie 
Hartley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Briley of Ilat- 
chel visited Mr. and -Mrs. Edgar 
Branham Sunday afternodn.

Mesdames 1). W. Yeager and Cora 
Cummings vi.dtcd Mrs. Jim Tunnell 
Sunday afternoon.

We are very glad to be able to re
port that Mrs. Jim Tunnell is im
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seals and 
children and Miss Cleo Branham 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Seals Sunday.

Miss Ellen Cummings was a guest 
of Miss Dorothy Tunnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Queen mov
ed to Wingate last week. We regret 
losing these good peiple. but our best 
wishes go with them to their new 
home.

We are sorry to report Mrs. A. N. 
Ci’.mmings ns being on the sick list.

Virgil Fuller had the misfortune 
of getting a very painful cut just 
below the knee, Saturday. We do 
not know just how the accident oc
curred. On being given medical at- 
tentiin several stitches were required 
to close the wound.

Mesdames W. A. McAlester and 
J . E. Burnett of Vernon, Texas, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Holliday last 
week*

The mother and brother of J .  D. 
Bruce arrived from Mexia last week 
and will make their home with the 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Branham and

cousin, Vic Stripling, of Ballinger, 
called on -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bran-' 
ham Saturday.

The box supper held here last week 
wa.s a .success in every way. Every- 

j body reported a fine time and $116.40 
I was realized from the sale of boxes.
I This was applied in a new piano re- 
j cently purchased. * 
j Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carter visited 
I the former’s sister, Mrs. Sam -Mathis,
' and family Sunday afternoon. Their 
little (laughter, Loretta, will stay in 
the Mathis home and attend school at

Star this year.
The ladies of the W. M. U, met 

with Mrs. Oscar Hobbs Monday after
noon. On next Monday afternoon 
they will meet with Mrs. Clyde Tun- 
ncll, and all members art urged to 
be present and visitors are invited.

Our school began Monday morn
ing, November 7th, with a good cn- 

^rollmcnt of pupils.

Georgia is going to have a chicken 
calling contest. The first prize will 
no doubt go to a woman.

There was a singing at the home  ̂
of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Bates Sunday |
• ight. J»

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Bates, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Oscar Smith, and daughters, ; 
were dinner guests in the home of , 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bates Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Burson and | 
diiughters, spent Saturday night in j 
he home of Willie Bates and family , 

of Novice, '
0 . A. .Smith and family spent Sat-^ 

urdiy night with Lewis Newroth. ,
Ofie F'lty and Ve.sta Carpenter ‘

were guests in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bates Sunday evening.

There was a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Little Saturday 
oiirht.

Several people frcim this section 
itlendvd the box supper at Harmony 
lii.st Frh’.i.y night.

F'lank C:trpenter has friends from 
Gc’ldihwaite visiting hini.«elf and fam
ily th^ week.

Quite a number from this commun
ity attended .Sunday school and 
chunh at Crews Sunday.

Johnnie McGreer is visiting with

B A T HR OOM
B E A U T Y

The bathroom is ju.st a.s much a part of your 
home as the parlor. Insure beauty and com
fort by usinji Kohler of Kohler Enamelware. 
Once we in.stall them, they always give iierfect 
satisfaction, draining readily, conveying fresh 
water in an even flow, and retaining the hand
some appearance that make Kohler of Kohler 
fi.xturcs stand out from the ordinary sort.

Neill's Plumbing Shop
PHONE 69

02 CASH
DELIVERS THIS ,  '

The Secret o f

COL.DS
Well, about all I have to say about them is that 

they are unwelcome vi.sitors to me.
Then there’s another objection, too, but I kind 

of sorter hate to mention it just now, but if you must 
hear it you must, and there isn’t any way of getting 
around it since you insist. I will now bring out the 
idea. I guess you’ve been in church when the 
preacher was clo.sing his sermon and everybody was 
as quiet as anything, and here comes that old tick
ling sensation up in your nose somewhere that’s 
gonna call for a sneeze above ail you can do to hold 
it. But KA-CHEW !!!  and out it comes. Everybody 
looks around at you and you know your face is 
gonna turn red for the same rea.son you had to 
sneeze. Just because you had to. But still this idea 
of ‘‘havin’ to” didn’t keep people from lookin’ at 
you like you were an escaped convict or a burglar 
or something like that.

But, now, you were to blame. And those people 
knew it all the time, which was the reason they 
looked at you like they did. They knew a secret. 
They told me not to tell you about it, but I just can’t 
help tellin’. If you won’t tell anyone I ’ll tell you. 
They always go to Smith’s on their way to church 
and spend 50c for a box of these Smith Drug Com
pany’s cold capsules and take one or two of them 
and then they won’t sneeze in church that way.

Now, that’s the secret, but don’t tell it, ’cau.se 
they told me not to tell.

Smith Drug Co.
The Up-to-Date Drug Store”

FORDSON TRACTOR
(Less Fenders) 

AND

Oliver D75 Plows

BALANCE DUE '
f  $ 2 9 3 .5 8 ............................ October 1, 1928

$293 .58  .......... , ............. .............. October 1, 1929 t
NO INTEREST

Any odier equipment can be bought on same plan

Nmice-Brown Motor Co.
UNcouf Poaosoit

CAMS  • TKUCKS - TKACTOM

♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦

♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦

J
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Farmers’ Column

he eni r̂aviniT
.•V er» -•<!.
the company 

h ivi* !bf >i-n- 
I'tijriaVcd by

Victories
Yesterday, in the past, brouftht an

other triumph to our kinirdom and 
another sun set over a victorious 
but hard-iougrht battlefield. A great 
and glorious victory for the Blue and 
White.

The echoes of an enthusiastic pep 
squad could be heard far and near 
and then after the last fifteen ralis, 
things were quieter and the throng 
of carefree school boys and girls 
began to move away from the scene 
of battle. Yesterday is in history as 
u day of the past, but memories are 
recalled and again the result of yes
terday's game is once more discus.sed. 
lliiriah. Blizzards! Let's keep it up 
and establish a new record for Win
ters High.

If you ask me what it is all about 
I answer: The Winters High School 
Blizzards won over San .\ngelo with 
a score of 1 Í to k last I- riday after
noon. Ju 't w itch our boys!

.And just a w >rd to the pep souad; 
Wc'vc got to step hig:'. and lively and 
holler I leiity loud if we ex|>ect to 
make our pen squad the best. We 
must win eoanty-v.'iiie recgnitioii 
with our pel) and rooting demonstra- 
tion, ar.d we must do better tiian our 
best if we want to succeed.

—  Root for the Blizzard«—

Glacier S ta ff  Start« Work
The liiacier aff ha. been elected 

and Work cn the annual is now in 
pri :css. Kigtity iier leiu of the 
S. ’i . is have :.lriait; h .i  their p:c- 
turis maiU. \\'e are expecting the 
Senior cii -.s to have loo per cent of 
their p ct-:e - made.

The co'it:act with .
-.-.•il. ool.. |■.... .. ...1C
and i n s : - ; i .  n- ;rom 
r e c e  .. U e lo ¡ 1

i .il' 0 i.-'toly to lo. 
iioV Wfek.

The : ; manage’- .,rid his kelp-
i »sTv fjCUiI »r̂ L It' :I'K Itl 1 UlSC
funu.s i'. r the anr.'.tal arid they want 
the c .pel at.or. of tile bustn men 
aiiu the r. a a whole to [lut over 
the ane ,i|

\\ ith the increased ei rolimer.t ,n 
high sehiMil it is e.\[)eeted that the 
best annual in the history of the high 
school w ill be j ublished, and at an 
earlier date than ever before.

We solicit the cooperation of ev
ery loyal Winters High School bmis- 
ter in publishing the 1 tills "Glacier."

— Beat Ballinger—
W. H. E. C. Organization

Last Wednesday afternoon after 
school the Home Economics girls met 
with .Miss Montague tor t.ne purpose 
of organizing a Home Economics 
t'lub. The various nominees were 
put before the class to be voted on. 
Vote- were ra.st and the result of 
the ballot was a< follows: Estelle
Hornburg. pre.sideni; Edna Lee 
Wright, vice president: Bonnie Smith 
secretary; Alarle Jone>. treasurer; 
•Altu.« .'»nipman, reporter: Mildred 
Spill. parda.Tientarian.

—  Beat ’Em All —
Shirking i

-A boy 1- .iften known to shirk 
Becausf ht (ioe.-n’t like to work.
He -kips .-ehoo! and g-oe- to town,
-And with his chums he h.kes around.

Listen .,1) me!
Now, if y,,u want to get your

name
Vninhv .no lift ,n th<- roll of fame,
 ̂ou m ; ! 'k out your g ml.

-And w uk all yi.ur h'-a.’-t and soul 
(I'-t in and dig with all your might. 
With a |mrp...(. big for the Blue and 

White.
I'on't 1 ut i: r,ff until it’s too late,
E >r some day a cf i;.-us you'll take.

Wait and see.
Then you'll discover fact.s and truth. 
Of iieing idle in your day.s of youth. 
Don't wait, utit.il you’re old -ind gray. 
Now is the time, start in “today."

-Erline Brown.

It s Scientific

Mtrtha Lorber, Broadway stse« 
si«i. has had several “hats’ like 
thbs molded out of vitaglass to pre
serve the vigor of her hair. Th« 
Blass, you see. keep.s the dust off 
and lot.s ihrouKh the sun's ultra. 
»loBt ra.vs which doctors say air 
fcry beuelitlal.

man. luitoonist; .Anna B. Kiiulkiier. 
rep irtcr.

We haven't had a special enter
tainment a< yet. but onpeet t. have 
in the near future. We are .i!l work
ing hard at our own po.̂ ts and we 
f.rinly beiieve we have a fair chance 

succeed in our club organization. 
'»Ve are now signing oil uiilÌI next 
w.’ck when, j>robably. we \»ill have 
.something of more intere-'! for you.

Ueportor.

Mi.-- Done M.-N’eill spent the past 
\»eek end with his parents, Mr. and 
.dr-. lohn McNeill. She i- attend
ing Mc.Murry college at .Abilene.

Fly the Flag .Armistice Day.

I Sy*t«m of Calliog For Year Around
Culling in a nutshell was the topic 

' of last week's diacussion. Oftentimes 
â nut shell is larger than we ordinar- 
ly think. There is more to learn 
about culling than feeding. How
ever, both are essential and depend- 

jent upon each other. Just a few 
j more pointers to pave the way to suc- 
i cess in the poultry game.
{ Culling four times a year is a bet- 
‘ ter plan, culling in the fall winter, 
' spring and summer. Leg banding the 
I layers with different color leg bands 
' each time they are culled will enable 
- one to know which are the all-season 
; layers. The culls are not leg band
ed but may have a band from one of 

i the previous cullings.
The layers are always banded, each 

time w’ith different color band. Do 
not remove any of the old bands 
from previous cullings, as they are a 
record of performance. In this way 
eiuh time a hen shows to be a good 
Iv^“*"’ sii*! gets a good mark in the 
form of a leg band. Those earning 
tour 1 ands may well be put in the 
breeding pen.

Some hens do not lay because they 
are not fed. Such things as improper 
feeding, poor housing, mites, lice and 
intestinal worms, or a lack of abun
dant shade and water may keep good 

'hens from being good producers. If 
I low production is the owner’s fault,
I the flock should be given a chance, 
j When To Cull— November or I)e- 
I comber. To select good hens, those 
producing in the fall, early pulleU;

I hold for ob.-icrvation non-layers, slow 
■ maturing pullets and other culls.

.lanuary or February— To select 
the w inter layers, leg bamling again, 
the fall layers and now the winter 
'avers. Hold for further observa
tion the same birds held before.

May rr .Tune- —Cull the flock to sell 
the cuTs That is, leg band the lay
ers, and sell the non-layers, broody 
hens, txce.vsively fat hens, and other 
undesirables.

July or .August—Cull the flock to 
sell the culls. For the fourth time 
leg band the layers and cull out all 
non-!.ny€*rs, early slow moulters, short 
seas, n layers, excessively fat hens, 
and others of poor type.

I The Vocational Agriculture Class 
¡will cull several flocks if they are

close in, and the owner ia prepared 
to have the work done. For further 
information aee your Vocational Ag
ricultural teacher, at high school.

All Fall and Winter Hnts and 
Ladies'Raady- to-Wenr nt cost. Mes
dames Gregory and Labenske. Itc

Gerald Collinsworth, who is attend
ing school at McMurry, spent the 
past week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I. Collinsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe and 
Mrs. Ruth Ramsel were Abilene vis
itors last Monday.

No man can count the stars in the 
heavens or at iiollj-wood.

Winter Approaches
— and if your car needs to be repaired you 
had better drive in and see us now.

OUR WORK IS DEPENDABLE 
AND GUARANTEED

> ou can’t help but be pleased with the 
work we do.

City Garage
SUDDEN SERVICE

♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦ >

♦ ! 
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦

Q U E E N

After a pleasant vlalt with rela
tives and frienda, Mrs. Boyce Greg
ory returned to her home at Plain- 
view last Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. N. Stephens and 
children and Madge Adams spent 
Sunday at Paint Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of 
Roscoe were week end guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deffe- 
bach.

Mrs. Ruth Ramsel and children 
were Sunday visitors in the rural 
hime of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Nov. 11 and 12

FRED THOMSON and 
SILVER KING, the world’s 

Smartest horse, in

“DOIV MIKE"
Comedy and Aesop’s Fables

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Nov. 14 and 15

Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Sma.shinK the old line of en- 
tcrtp.inment witii—
RICH.\RD BARTHELMESS

in

'̂The Drop KicK*
The all-American .screen 

.star in a picture for all Am
ericans. One of the Ki’e-itest 
collepe drama.s to reach the 
screen in yeans. DON’T 
.MI.SS IT! VOL^LL LIKE IT!

A 2-ReeI Comedy

♦
>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Birthday o f Universal Peace
Nine yeans of peace and pro.sperity —yetatill 

fresh in the minds of all remain solemn, reverent 
thoughts of those bitter years before the Armistice, 
when lives were sacrificed in the cause of world de
mocracy and lasting peace. We have not forgotten 
—nor .shall we easily forget—the debt we owe to 
those who have made the la.st nine years of peace 
pos.sible— and in grateful acknowledgement to those 
who gave their lives, .we dedicate this day.

In this spirit we commemorate the occasion by 
closing our place of busine.ss on Armistice Day in 
profound respect of our brave sons who .sleep in 
Flanders fields. May we join whole-heartedly 
with the State and Nation in observance of this, the 
birthday of universal peace.

A . L . B ARLOW
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦

♦
♦

Wednesday & Thursday 
Nov. 16 and 17

“The Return o f 
■ Peter Grimm”

With
JANET GAYNOR

A dramatic answer to life’s 
greatest problem.

—also—
Comedy and News Reel

Buy at a

Dependable Store
Ours is a reliable store. We sell reliable merchan- 

di.se and every customer must be .satisfied. When you 
buy from us, and are not .satisfied, all we want you to do 
is to return the goods and exchange them. And with this 
policy, and that of selling goods as cheap as any .store, 
It is quite an advantage to trade with us.

♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦:
:♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Come to see us next time and let us prove this to you. |

The new Duplex Reproduce 
Organ it truly a wonder in
strument. Hear it play each 

night at the Queen.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
CITY DELIVERY 

PHONE 6

X
♦

::::
:
♦♦

—Get The School Spirit—
“ W " Club Meeting«

Last -Monday night the ‘'W" Club 
met anil charter member Bill Phillip.-! 
was initiated. The club met again 
on Tuesday night and John G. Key 
and Ruy Young were initiated. Then 
on Friday night active number. Bus-[ 
ter Roberta and a«.«ociate member, j 
George New-by were initiated. Many, 
talk.i were made by the members and I 
officers .it each meeting and the club , 
seems to be making rapid progress, : 
and putting forth every effort to 
make their cluli one of the best. 
Watch their progress!

— Beat Coleman 
Girl« Organize Club 

A number of girls of the city of I 
Winters have organized a club. The I 
honorable name applied i.s D. D. D. | 
We are leaving the interpretation up j 
to you. We elected our officers as 
follows: .Margaret Nicholson Presi
dent; lonah Denton, vice president; 
Alta Fae Patterson, secretary; Clara

We have the exclusive line of Ruby Ring Ho.siery 
in all the new shade.s— the mo.st complimented 
Stocking in America. There’s extra wear in every 
pair.

P I E C E  G O O D S
Our Piece Goods department is complete in every 

way. All the newest creations in Woolens and 
Silks.

Dresses and Coats
We are receiving daily the newest .styles in Coats 

and Dre.sse.«, at popular prices.
We invite you to visit us and .see our values.

Gardner Bros.
“Home of Florsheim Shoes

Nell McAdams, treasurer; Altus Ship-

Gates & Nunnally
“The Place Where Quality Merchandise and Price Meet“

\

Our Sale Has Not Closed
And Our Merchandise is Being Sold at Our Sale Prices

t

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Lumberjacks, Sweaters, Ov
ercoats, Work Clothing. Ladies’ Silk Dresses, Coats,

_ k
House Dresses, Children’s Coats and Dresses, Piece 
Goods, Notions, Blankets and Comforts. Shoes for the 
whole family. Call on us, see our merchandise and let 
us sell you that bill. Your business is appreciated.

Gates & Nunnally

/

L,
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1 hey're Hopping Across U. S. ^

W»T

Vonoell VlkiiiB. dnriiiB clrl rider, is shown with her mount, 
“riroadway," in front of tlie capitol in M’ashincton Vonceil and 
“ Hroadway” are hoppinc across the country, from New York to 
Lo.s Añíleles, or. ratlier ‘'Itroudway" 1.? doinit the hoppiuB.

DRASCO HEMS
Rolieit Kelly v.iis a hasiiie vi.-it- 

or to Kratl'haw tliv- v.i'ck.
Mr. i.nd -Mr.s. 'I'oni Mayhew were 

in iVinters Mor.day tran.'aetiai, Kusi
ne .s.

.Mrs. -I. I’. Wood anil dauBhter. 
■Mi.ss The'ma. of Wimer.s were visit
ing in I>ra.<co this week.

The Methodi.st .Missionary Society 
■ Wednesday afternoon and had a

very enjoyable and profitable ses-  ̂
siun, I

The ladie.s of the Baptist Mission
ary Society met at the church one j 
day last week and for a Bible lesson 
studied the 13th and 14th chapters of 
Romans. Plans were made whereby 
a nice box of linens will be sent to  ̂
Buckner’s Orphan Home by the so
ciety in the near future. |

Prayer meeting at the Methodist 
^ u rch  every Wednesday night. All 
«C invited to this service. I

Buel Belew, a student if McMurry 
college, Abilene, spent the week-end

here with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Belew.

.Mr. and Mrs. Knoch Phipps and 
thildren, i.enis and Helen visited rel
ativ.s in .Abilene.

.\n ; .ic'.ion sale at Sid Lewallen’s 
la.st v.n ,*k was largely attended. The 
ladies af the Methodi.st Missionary 
.Society served lunch and thereby 
added a nice sum to their treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. J . X. Yates visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. lleorge Yate at tluion, 
one day last week.

Troy Downing made a business 
trip to Caps and Abilene last week.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
B. C. Lee on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Puckett from 
W'ilmeth visited relatives at Drasco 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Belew, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. W’alter 
Smith, Mrs. Shields, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
.A. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Pace, and 
Kirk Jones attended the Methodist 
quarterly conference at Pumphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Patterson of 
Plainview returned to their home 
Tuesday after a very pleasant visit

FOR COLDS 
GRIP

INFLUENZA

Remedy 3 0 5 U entirely different from other cold remedies 
and very effective especially in the early sUges. Take 3 0 .5 
when sneeilnit begins. It has stood the Ust of many years 
of use. Pleasant to take. No pills. At drug stores 35c.

♦44 E A T
4
4
4
4
4
4
4♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

BUTTER KIST BREAD j
Two for 15c. Get it at— j

S T A R  B A K E R Y  \
S. Main St. Phone 166 |

YOU PAY FOR AN EDUCATION
WHETHER YOU G ET IT OR NOT

Every young man or woman who fails to get a business training 
PAYS for it in uncertainty of employment, lower wages, and lack of 
opportunity for advancement.

All down through life they continue to pay this price.
Decide NOW to take a thorough business training during the 

next few months in Tyler Commercicil College, America’s largest 
business training school. By the first of the year you will be ready 
to step into a good paying position.

.Send for large book, “Achieving Success in Business.” It’s ab
solutely FREE.

We h.ave no branch schools.
• T Y L E R  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

T Y L E R . T E X A S

------------------------------MAIL TH IS COUPON NOW------------------------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Tyler, Texas.
Gentlemen:
Please send me your large free book “Achieving Success in Business.” 
I am interested in a training that will help me secure a good position

Name

Address

with their daughter, Mrs. J .  R. Wood- 
fln.

Henry Mitchell was in Ballinger 
this week.

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Johnson in the recent death of 
her mother.

Mrs. Boyce Gregory and little son 
of Plainview, Texas, are visiting rela
tives in Drasco.

.Miss Leona Jones of Crews is the 
guest of her sisters, Mesdames Har
vey Baker and Elmo Mayhew.

Miss Eddie Short has returned 
home from Coleman where she had 
been going to school, and will enter 
school here.

Mrs. Gregory and daughters, Mrs. 
L. C. Bibb and children, Mrs. Little, 
and Mr. Homer of Winters, attended 
preaching at the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

E. L. .Short was in Lawn this week 
on business.

Miss Effie Lewallen of Abilene is 
vi.siting relatives and friends here.

M'ss Irma Scott of tVinters is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bonnie Puc
kett.

Miss Fay Trotter of Moro visited 
friends near Drasco the past week.

•Mrs. J .  R. Seay is visiting in Win
ters this week.

Earl Dor.sett will be the new treas-

‘ urer of the Baptist church.
I Messrs. Bctnnie Puckett, W. B. 
Lewis, Misses Carrie Leo, Zora -Mit
chell and Pearl W’illiams will repre- 

jsent the Drasco IJ, Y. P. U. at San 
Antonio, Texas.j The Senior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a 

1 social Friday night.
I Mrs. Patterson of near Baldwin, 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Quite a number of Drasco people 
attended the preaching services at 
Pumphrey Sunday to hear Dr. Porter, 
the presiding elder of the .Methodist 
church.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will hold an all-day prayer service at 
the church Wednesday. They have 
invited the Baptist ladie.s to join with 
in this service.

Mr. A. W. Nix of Big Spring, one 
of the pioneer settlers of this com- 

' munity where he resided for many 
! years, died at his home, and his l>ody 
I was brought here for the last rites,
I held in the Baptist church of which 
j he was a charter member. The ser- 
I vice.s were conducted by Rev. Sulli- 
I van, assisted by the pastor. Rev. E. 
j D. Dunlap. The sendees were ini- 
I pressive and attended by practically 
the entire community, and the floral 
offerings were the most beautiful 

' ever seen here. Burial was in the

I Bluff Creek Cemetery by the side of 
I his wife and son who preceded him. 
I Children left to mourn his going are 
I Mrs. .McChriktian and Webster Nix, 
I Big .Si:ring; Addison Nix, Wingate; 
Mrs. Walter Daniels and Gordon Nix, 
Drasco; two brother-in-laws. .Messrs.

; Ben and Tom Harwood. To these 
I the sincere and heartfelt sympathy of 
I the community is extended.
] School began here .Monday morn
ing, November 7th. Prof. J. C. Watts

is superintendent. Assisting him are 
Prof. Davidson, .Miss Ha Walker and 
.Miss Ruth Wooten.

I .Misses Carrie and Allie Hoots of 
Pumphrey visited at Drasco recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puckett were 
business visitors in Winters the past 
week.

E. R, Kilpatrick of .Abilene, spent 
I'riday in the city transacting busi
ness and greeting friends.

♦♦♦
♦♦

• ♦ ♦ *

•  
I 4 
I ♦ 
; ♦  
; 4 

♦  
♦
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F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S
C O Z Y  C A F E

WIIEUi: THE r ilO IC E S T  SE.\ FOOD IS SOLD

► A
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4
4
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4
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4
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WE WANT YOUR HOGS
AND W ILL PAY

Fort Worth Prices
LESS COST O F SHIPPING 

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

Wade Meat Company
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

i!

Ä Standard 
W I L L A R D  

1 3  Plate 
Battery  

S i ^ . O O
H A R D  R U B B E R  C A S E

I

' I We allow you $2 and up for your old battery

i Winters Motor Co.
C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S

Call tor Battery Service

H o t p o in U '
To the Woman in the Home:

L//z

No Fume«, Ashe«, Soot or Smoke

* The age of electricity is here ! 
Electrical appliances are also here to 
assist you in your household duties. 
Whether it be cooking, cleaning, 
washing, ironing or heating — there 
is an electrical appliance ready to do 
wonders for you.

Perhaps you are not familiar with 
their wonderful household utility. If 
not ask your friends or neighbors who 
have and are greatly enjoying the 
labor-s,aving qualities of these appli
ances. W e will be only too glad to 
tell you about the many conveniences 
that Hotpoint Servants afford.

* Free from the whims, temperamen
tal crankiness, and unwillingness of 
the modern domestic servant. Hot
point Ser\ ants are as much revered 
and appreciated as the old negro mam
my, but now a gentle memory to the 
woman of the South.

Electric irons, percolators, toasters, 
table stoves and grills, waffle irons, 
curling irons, heaters, warming' pads, 
vacuum cleaners and the numerous 
other indispensable “ Hotpoint Ser
vants,” are as superior to the old-time 
methods, in efficiency, dependability, 
convenience, and economy, as is elec
tric light to old-time kerosene lamps.

Th^re '% y Ho^iioint Servant
f y r  Every HouteholH Need

\S fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o tn p a tp A

“ 1 .

J J

- V':
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r .  Konie|,ray arii'. TV. Z V . 
Dry w ill Itrinj: l!u-ir rar-'  ̂ io 
i:.>: W(' w ill wa.sh or jiroa.-<e 
llioni nvo.

Floyd Auto Co,
W KST I'.U.K

FOR SA LE— 160 acres of land, 3 
1-2 miles northeast of town; f;uud 
improvements, 2 good wells water: 
M.’i acres in cultivation. Priced to 
-cl!. C. R. Hitthtower, Phone 1121.

26-t-:p

FOR > A1.F. OR TRAOE — 160 ac-' 
ri's. 4." in cultivation, kroovl in’provc- 
inents. .’VO acre.s, 2S5 in cultivation, 
w ' s. t.s iuiproveinents.- T. P. Mas
on; ale, Phone 2110, Hrad.shaw, Tex-| 

as. 241 Ip

UNIMPROVED HALF SECTION 
— Location, 15 miles south from 
Luhhocl:, 1 mile from Rood brick 
school, stori“ and post office, facinK 
on «rood road, .''iiiooth cat-claw land, 
oractically all tillable, fenced on two 
-ides. Laud rouiui this sold out at 
.‘>'.1.5 i n luri'. Price on this S.'IO an 
acre, $ 7.50 an aOre cash, balance 
e:i.<;' teems and will .sell in (lu.nrters.
-- GROAT-MILLER Je TURNER, 

Citizens Rank Duildint;, Lubbock, 
Texas. Itc

Former Citizen is 
Buried at Abilenel

Classified ïïants
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR .<.\I.E or. t r -x d e Gooil pi-
ano fer i-:Utlo. Phone 3 '!.'L itp

FTTr" .-:.AI.K Two irooii It ts in the
s.iuih p.iit lit' own. Gall 2’ 2tp

Eoi: .-;.\l.K .-I'.i'ral heac oi work
n-.uli: ;.l,-o .-p.'1!. o;’ yo'jT’p m:wT*s.
\V. H. I’apt*, t ’Ft W O-.t o

Fi 'i: .< u  i : ;:. .i Ru-' :*r ■■■t’ Soe.l

! IMPRt'VED FARM 1U)ME - 10o|
I ’cr-" l. ibl'ock lounty, 2 ’ a miles of j 
'town on now Denver railroad, all, 
' , 1 y choicest lami on Plains. i:lo| 
acres in cultivation. Price .$50 an j 
acre; can usi' some trade and $1000 I 
■ ••'h. balance ti' interest.—GR(t.\T-i 
MILLER & TURNER, Citizens Rank' 
Ridi;.. Lubbock. Texas. Itc

FOR S.ALE Fou’ -room house with 
hath and s'eepin.i; porch, piped for 
ires; on East Dale street. Raritain. 
.■ ee Frank Smith at Gulf Fillim; .Sta
tion. Itp

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—1S4 ac
re-;. S miles Winters. 1 1.5 in cuUiva- 
i.in. 4 room house, dose t j  school. 

Sinal' pavii'cnt down. Ioni; terni on
1 alance. 1.47 acres. Fió in cultiva-i

O;, - i- a' 'craini I-;.,
! Hatch 1. .1. R.

ti tt. 1 r.-'m hni.-e. Roth places join. 
K :te 5, R.;X .'.O Winters. 24t2c

Dar .

Fi ’ i’. > M ■■■

•JT-.’ tp

< ,.rw

n . ■■■ - : - so: ;-o,io
. - ■ 'd- :.-.:. .1 . H.

Itp

i l !\LF SECTION S.U'HIFICE ■
I :!2o acres 2 '  mi'es sou'.hwe-t fr.'in 

ii!. i'k. l.’oi a c e s  in cultwrti. r. 
' -o :.ll ' ,,.a c. sheds, well nr.d mill: 2 ’ c 
r.. o front railroad t.'wn. Price $ 2i> 
.o-r c.'. • sjooo ca-h an i bal,mee ar-

PLAINS FARM BARGAIN—Loca
tion. 10 miles northeast from Lub
bock, pood brick school on corner of 
tract, pood roads on two sides, 634 
acres in body, 500 in hiph state of 
cultivation, all tillable, level cat- 
claw and niesijuite land, three houses 
of seven, four and two rooms, two 
Wills and mills, larpe barn, lots, ote. 
Land around this has s.tld hiph as 
.>75 per acre. Owner prices this lO 
sell at onec for $50 per acre. — 
tlROAT-.MIl.LER cc TURNER. Uit- 
t.'.eiis Rank R'dp., Lubbock, Tex. Itc

H. .\. Snively, 66, p.as.-ed away at ■ 
.Mi'lenc November 1, after an illnes.» 
of several m.inths duration.

Deceased was a resilient of Win-; 
ters several years apo, and moved to 
Midland from this |>lace, and later to [ 
Clyde, where he resided until the past j 
year when he went to Abilene in the | 
intc'.'c-st of his heaiih. Thmiph he had 
suffered painfully durini: the last 
few months, he was patient to the 
ei'd, and death came suddenly to re- 
I'e 'e his sufferinps.

'•'nrvivinp him besides his wife arc 
f'\e  ihildren, Mrs. Lee Irvin, Clyde; 
•Mrs. .1. Harvey Clark, Abilene; Mrs. 
Geo. T. Rosson, Winters: Harvey and 
Marjorie .Snively of .Abilene.

Euneral services were held Wed-; 
nesdav, .-mi the body was laid to 
rcat in till' .\hilcne cemetery. |

TeniUi-es' sympathy is extended to 
■ he here”.veil lelatives in the loss of 
'heir loved one.

FOR RENT

G.i.-. line has its uses, hut it also i 
has its lianpcrs. l

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms 
for liplit h u'sekoepinp. Phone 311.

F ’ n ik’ i L';» aaT* ; * <i. GROAT-MII.LEP. .V TUP.-
1 . , • I- • ■ ■ f ■« '::r:ir B.l! k B vL.ÜM.''. Luh-
W i' . .. .-,'o K. !.:■  • : t Hi.'.- -1 . t \.. G !tc
l.niri , T ■ .*

F.VRM L lT .’E .xr hasTH K i » Sul-
F. I: .- V : F- IS* :*!î. Inr- I'l-rf.l’it ii .''fill of the fot'i. V*-

-■ . • ’ ' 'W 'i' IWltdF'. i’bT Kill* Ka-h. I. ni' .'-’ ar. Mebane
I ' . L'T i n t.r :!! .i”. J tiimii'r■>. ihi- . ' f .io, for $2.00 pi r bu'hel
H. ÌK» O f-•.ip ■ loi', fi - il ti) yi>'„r shippin'.; piiint.

Tht— • :iill' the hiirhe.-t tyin- nif (’ir-
• ‘ ‘ ; \LK ;• ’ Ì O'.i. ; 6 Sft i an.i in . rib r 1.) pr >mote

III. • 1 1:1. ■ ■ . A . - ” 1 ?*« > li* . ' .-r f ,.t 'i; the n,..n that ¿OOS
Vi . : 1'» tht A.'-' uiat’ ' n V ill be

\V. !•
r r G' ' a f . ' . * • . *j<'t *ht -u .-vt-M. >t • W.

' ' ' r- J> .- 5 * ■> . ’ '■  .in . Hn:.:.:;. .n. lit Fariii Bur. .u Otfii-e,
TcV. iU- Pa'.'-.v. 27-2tv

T*< • ' : - 7 \ ¡'¡:1 . > > ; c- ! o i; .-.'.LL .-;..\-roi':n ri'.i iiKr.i'e,
Fu, ' % '■ ■ ■ .b > f ’■' y ’•ri

T.it-
\v T h ÌG.: h. rr ■ ilor’i i-onvi'n;-.r.ci'.-, lariTi

■ ’ 1. . • S ’ I '.i ” 1 ’irai '.•’ara'-** lU'.ii -hen-. Bargain. Near

W ::
. ■' . ÌII NT;• ► -i’* -i Writ.' nr I'imni' F.

‘ F
■** H kTU.’

w ■ . pr .| .-I tv
1 K Bal'inviT. •2-t2i'

^ 1

!''OR RENT— 5-room hou.se, close 
in. A;vply at Hippinbotham’s. 23tfe

Morgan Shows Are 
Big Drawing Card

WANTED

W.-\yTED W ater wells to drill. 
Ne-v E.irt Worth .'-'pudder. First-class 
w-.-rk 'Tunrantecd.— T. M. Griffis. Va- 
h-ra. Texas. 27t2p

W.ANTED—Machine ouiltiiip. Call 
■it 225 .--'t.Pe St , or phone 322. 2?t2p

"■ '.WT.ED To buy or rent pood 
s 'ci r,d l.a '.,| piano. Mrs. .lames Alex
ander. I’ :-.' r.i 2852. Itp

W.WTED Machine riuiltinp Call 
I'.t 255 State St. or phone 322. 27 2p

LOST AND FOUND
I ():-T 'Uxo casinp and rim. Re- 

v ird . Notify -I. W. Stitts, corner 
Cliciri ' and South 6th streets, .Abi
lene. Ti'>':;s, ]tp

The J .  Doup Morpan .-how, which 
oened a week’s rnpapenier.t here 

•Monday evenirp, are playinp to ca
pacity audiences each eveninp in the 
hip tent near the A. 6: S. depot. They 
arc presentinp fresh new plays, and 
clean entertainment, and the mem
bers of the troupe are plea-an:, con- 
penial folks and are tnakinp many 
friends here.

This is the first appearance of this 
troupe in ’.Vinter,-, hut judpinp from 
the patronape thi v ars rc.eivinp, 
thi'V w: 1 maki* thi* town on f',.ture 
tours. Resides ¡'rerentinp pood plays 
each eveninp, the vaudeville between 
acts and the orchestra .are dravvinp 
much favi rahle comment.

Armistice D a y
To those heroes who by their 

valor, their viiiTor and their in
spired devotion to the principles 
of rikiht and patriotism, so nobly 
fou.irht and conquered, do we 
dedicate this memorable dav.

World W:\r W terans— w’e sa
lute vou!

OwensDrugStore
DRUGS AND JEW ELRY

‘‘W’hat ''t'ou W’ani When ’i'ou \̂ ’ant It”

‘ 1

-M”. and Mrs. E. M. Hull were c'dl-I i»,,-:'; be a mark for back-door 
ed to I’-\int Rock Monday to he at the ncddleis.
bedside of her fath”r. .Juiipe Rieyli s, _______________
who is .seruiuslv il

All Fall and Winter Hal* 
Lndirs'Rcady- to-Wc.sr at co»t. 
dairet Crepory and Labenake.

i N. w f I, tbail h< roes are beinp ao-

and
Met-

11« ; h:-.',-i
Avi;itors come hiph, but we must

B I L L S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Odd Lot Sale

LOST - One leather note book wal- 
■ let about six inches lonp, containinp 
sonie notes belonpinp to H. W. Fulton 
."nil boarinp the name of Midland 
Life Insurance Co. Finder will be 
rewarded by returninp same to the 
Xance-Rrown Motor Co., Winters, or 
H. W. Fulton, O’Donnell, Texas. Itp

j FOUND— Pair of plasses in case, 
'at corner of Henry Cole’s farm on 
jthe Dra.-co contmunity road. Owner 
I can have .-anie by payinp for this 
i notice.

It will pay you to visit this store and 
take advantage of the Wonderful Prices 
listed below. Many items are offered at 
close-out prices, as we have to make room 
for cur HOLIDAY GOODS.

I Mr.», r .  \V , Grepiry ami dau^fhtor, 
.Mamie, spent Sunday with Mr. and 

I .'L ’s. M, L. Mitchell near Dra-eo.

SATURDAY
g a l v .a m z c d  p a i l s

SATURDAY 
PARLOR BROOMS

1 9 c  , 2 9 c

i

Oil H;*!i i Î Lar-;
i. C Îi;

I.')
>•

>: .■,<’) in r ’ni-'

.2a
1ÍI

.U )

Speci.-l Frio"' Listed Below on Gas Stoves
■ ‘ ' !; .a t’" .  I<) ir ;i r .v n  .”.2

O' ’> • "  ; ' ‘T . E a i L f -
’ .A- ' l ii aD’r, ■- l.'ai.;-; t'llii'.-; 1

’. F ’v ••■ -I ».- 11 Lra.-i- lulx.-.- C>
f ¡ ¡ , ' '̂ lo'.cr, .ill--t(-4-i oven IG

READ DOW.N THIS LIST OF B.-\RGAINS0
I arfr” ‘.’ Turkey Hoa.<ter.>
f ■ne-IiU'T.fr Perfi.'i tion ttvt n.i
Vew I ’c '-fe i’ inn Oil Heater.- ■}
■■IG.f'H W f)0(l H ealer- S

A ir Ti,Pfit V.’ iiori Heater,- ]
. ' 1 no ( ’nJe’.s Down Draft f ’oal anrj Wootl 

f ’ook e with ULirrniiip' C lo.-et GO
.Moilel fi 1 W inchester ( ’ariiine R ifle

0Ô
0 .')
or

Ì

75
05

08
08
0.5
05
05

50

This i- a ita.rpain) only 
' l l . t ' O  Wirifhe;t<-r 2J Automatic 
•NLiLlai k IG pa. Shotpuii .ài.e ll- 
Rer” ;;-.pl(,n ‘22 Short. Oartridpes. per Lox 
HOO yio'iel 22 Wiriche.-'er (a harpain)

21
‘>11

18

05
05
50
10
05

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE AT 
23 PEP. CENT DISCOUNT

•>■ ’. 1 .5 «. 2 G-F’ i( ce t ri.m m tiiiity  .S ilverw are
>1.50  ^\'int■ he-1<■r nut' loT  Knive.-
:! ami l G.'illon Stone .lar-. per ptUlon
I (laMr.n fi;irtia p e  (';.ii.- wi th 11 1
•81 !.(>!/ '':-:12  I't, i ;iL -i'e lin  K uy
2-Qtr.trt Blue R!bi»on Frce/.e!-
;« 1 2-5 f 'lo ih e ., I ’a.'ket.-,
8 5.50 Witkei’ (Tothe.s llamtiers 
5-(;allon (5las,s Water Bottle 
12-f|t. Oak W'-ll Biuk'-ts 
[’.•uiii's No. ] Kero.sene Lanteins 
Coleman Gasoline Lantern.s

10 05
08
10
GO
05.
85
«0
05
10
80
80
05

r i c
FRIDAY & S.ATURDAY 

Nov. 11 and 12 
TOM TYLER and His Pels

— in—

Cyclone of the 
Range

A western packed with fun 
and furv 
COMEDY

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Nov, 14 and 15 

FLORENCE VIDOR
— in—

One Woman to
Another

A peppy romance in which 
the lovely orchid lady of 

the screen Blooms forth 
as a true comedienne 

COMEDY
Wednesday & Thursday 

Nov. 15 and 16 
TEX MAYNARD

— in—

This is the time of year when all 
what furnishings may be added to make their home more attractive 
and comfortable. Your home is the greatest institution in the 
world. It is the entire environment of our children,.and whatever 
we do in behalf of our homes will be done in one of the noblest of 
all causes. Therefore, in order that you profit by the vast number 
of new ideas, new thoughts on furnishings that will make your home 
more beautiful, we have on display an array of Home Furnishings 
that will prove interesting— we have what you want.

W hether you need a complete suite or a single .piece of furni
ture, we can serve you economically and satisfactorily.

Prince o f the 
Plains

NEW REDUCED PRICES ONATWATER KENT RADIOS
Model 35 Set, steel cabinet, 1 Model 32 Set, mahogany compact
dial control, 6-tube set, only ‘i k T cabinet, 1 dial, 7 tubes a f v
Model 30 Set, wood cabinet 1 Speakers, Batteries and Accessories at
dial control, 6 tubes . the new reduced prices.

See fhi.n new star in a whirl
wind of action 

COMEDY
m a tin p :e  e v e r y  d a y

2:00  P. M.

Higginbotham Brothers &  Company

L.


